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\Vtan Uth»«auP go aik (he MUl|itdrril Monc,
That ritct proudly o'er the illcnl lomli|

Co art the iturfile ohjr it stands alone,
tof«tllnf witntllto mati'sfinal donm;

floaik the mourner In affllMlon'* glow, '
; \Vhilt ih« warm (car It Mitt'iilni In her eyci,
ConktlM gra»r, the •lumli'rlng ilutt below,

Aud etho.lolhn wlmli >lialli i i l l irtilr—

. Whfrr ia lh« amiP notln tlio trave'a embrace,
. • • AqUil eoatation'a MatllcntlaTbrealh;

<!o atk tbe worm In that dark dltmal 'place, • •
1C aplrita linger In thoaehnllaof death.

C!n ma.ilia clay, «hera hion'« proud anal haa fled,
Aak of tht wiving graaa and elamtn^r foil,

<-o atk the eafflna that eaiilalh Hit di-ail,'
Ami thry ihall anawr-r, that the aoul'a aboilc—

If m'tti ill Hod.

I.SNF.W—Mr «. ». Pnmliee.
I «m alo«« !— - The Rum di«nt of my young
And alnlrat j-rai-ii hate font, and ten me here,
A noliiair windrrcr. 1 heir law Icmei
Of Imp, aftiwcll upon (he twilight wlnili,
Or wanilrr 'awrctljr ' i luwn through mill mil ilewt,

mlm »nd niclnncliolj hour.
• t will not mouru

l.ifc'a ihreudrd mt-mnrit-i. I can itllt.drluk In
' I h c untliadoweil beautlca of (lie imi»rri«—
U«« vilh • iwcllin^ioul upon the bluu

«»,iiiiWiicc ahoT«— and hear the hymn
Of .h»a»rn in etcry atarli|hl rnjr— «ud fill
Glen, ««!<;•,' anil wood; arid MaaMlalii. With the

bright
And nlorlnui vitinna pour'd from the de«p ho
Of in immortal mind.

ADVICB .TO A YOUJVtt I,AI»T
,*• " JETER HKR.\MRRI.1GE.

tlj Jn<l(e Hrrtoll, of New Vork.
You are now married/and as u usual

on such occasions, your friends and ac-
.uaintancc .will profess to wish you joy.

.• • ' , ' litany will do BO .as an act of common
:',".. civility, feeling little or nothing of the
. sentiment which the words import.—

When, however, I express'a solicitude
• Joryour welfare, I think I am .entitled

credit of meaning something
.• - ' «i F t ' niese uei

. ,ly cMeJ^«nr^,JBut_wheI^^whp»»<4^^W|45-^^ftm n^^wg^Sm

subside, the effects must, necessarily
cease, and then misery'and wretched-
ncits will become-Iho inmate* of your
household/
• M o r e of the. happiness of .married
people is involved in/ their conduct
during tho first yea*, than in any suc-
ceeding period .of their connubial asso-
ciation. There are probably but Tuft
instances where persons,riewly married
do not discover, and that-too mnrt ear-
ly period of their matrimonial relation,
each in the .oilier, jorne_trali Of charac-
ter which,had before escaped ihcirob-
servatipn— and much,-very- much,- -of] vnjfe
the felicity of their lives, depends on '
the course they may pursue on those
occasions. Should the newly discover-
ed faults or follies of the husband ap-
pear to be such as to preclude the hope
of their being corrected, however^Jin*
pre'asahrtBe" fask^flSo- wife's cosiest
course will bo to endeavor to accom-
modate herself to them. If shn cannot
bring her circumstances lo her mind,
the. alternative is, to try to bring her
mind Jo hot circumstances. Custom
and.habit tend (o lessen^. thc_effect, of
evils which cannot be destroyed; and
common prudence will induce her lo
conceal from her husband the know-
ledge of those faults of his which she
cannot'expect to obviate, because'it
will not increase his affections for her,
should he think that hers jor him aria
in the wane. - If a woman would ̂ cor-
rect (he faults' or follies of hor husband,
she should reflect that she can only do
it by means of her influence orer him
•—that she ha? ia general/- no other in-
fluence than what arises from his affec-
tions for her—that the continuance of
these depends on the continuance of

of my professions;
and you may rest assured,

that whatever female ^patience, mild-
ness, good humor, and fonder affection

mcnt to your husband's taste, to sup*
pone he will bo entirely indifferent to
fourdrom), or pleased.to see you caro-
lesiin this respect, either at homo or
abroad.. Tlioi*-wivc* have not reflect-
eu* much, who. think a .slip-shod slat-
tern haxards nothing opier husband's
food opinion; or that tlio lack of neat-
ness in domestic dress"!) not a certain
indication.of her indolence, and tho
disordered aspect -of; her- habitation ."'If
your husband loves you, .he could not
but feel, somewhat of disappointment,
hould the personal7 appearance of his
"A -be-much inferior to tljiaf ol "the

courted, or to the generality of
females with whom you may happen
to associate.' He cannot but make
companions, and it should bo y pur care
that they, should not result in your dis-
advantage^ .;....,, ;....

Extravagance in'dress'should also
be avoided as ill calculated to increase
the' respectability of a married lady,
and it sometimes occasions surmises
nowise creditable to the female charac-
ter. Indeed, you ought, by. consult ing
your husband's wishes in .this, respect,
to leave him not a doubt that your
dress is fashioned to meet his, appro-
bation more than to attract the gaze or
gain .the admiration ol any or.every
other person. It may bethought, per-
haps, by some, that the dress of the
wife is, to the husband, a matter of ve-
ry (rilling consequence; but rely upon
it, tho t\l'rct of disregarding his opin-
ion on tnis'subject,'-is not always whol-
ly unimportant. '.

'You have doubtless seen and! heard
enough to know, that nothing short of
crime, more
of-a

the res

pored to her to follow it up. , It is not
chough to route a loc._ The true pilh-
ciple is to ilcmolisli hirii— to. u«o him
completely up.

VAIi, you only say that (o deceive
your poor neglected wife; there is some
Mistress; that's the, fishing; and you
waiit to nriesk off."
• Now, Pifvi looked conscience-strick-
en like all* cowards; he did intend to
raealroff,--iTrd WB'iBCB-biBtfftyed hi*ii.
• -'.'You are going a fishing, Mr. .Fit/-
gig," sajd she, and crash wont (he mir-
ror against the wall.
~ 'Mrs7' FiTz~cornmentc7rare»sinp with
extraordinary despatch, tore the things,
upset the table, whirled the lamp at
tho pictures of the delights of wedded
love, which graced the wall, and with
unwashed face • slammed the door,
marched-.. dowa stairs,., ntpeatinfi;- 111"
word 'fishing,' as she passed. What
happened below, Wejknow not, but the
"little nigger" was soori • heard yelling,
and (here was a terrible turmoil in the
jciLcheh'i' It was clear that Mrs. Fii?.
was cooking n pretty "kettle of fish,"
so that her. dcnr Thcophihis nred not

g a fichinp.
' the bed for an

hour, like Mariui on the ruins of Car-
thage, while the storm raged: below. —
At length lie sneaked down.
. ''.'Good morning, Mr. Fitzgig, going
a.fishing, Mr. Fitr.gig."

"IJJp, . -dearest Seraphina Serena, I
aint going a fishing : I, want iny.brcak-
fost.'?

have the trouble of i
sat on the sic

_ _
plot "against: me, Mr. Fitzgig. Sally
and •Tommy 'all gone— gone<a fishing,
Mr. Fitzgig.; If you want yoitr break-

"SEGTfat public' places unattended "i
her husband. Should yours have no
desire to bo thronged with company at

get it yourlelf.V
'

home nor disposition (o seek it abroad;

*—Filz, previous-

SandcMon became attached to Hamil-
ton of whom ho had conceived a fa-
vorable opinion. Dr. Sanderson, pre-
viously or about that lime, contempla-
ted.a journey tb Virginia, for the pur-
pose' of purcba»ing slaves, .and it was
agreed (nil Hamilton should accompa-
ny .him.' They travelled together oh
horseback un t i l (hey reached Kentucky
where Hamilton'* father resided. Dr.
SnmleT*8fi~Kad"a" large" sutrfoT (money"
wilh him, which was well known (o
HamiltorTr'-Sanderson-having' the uK
.most confidence in,.htm ..did-not cn'ri-
"ce'Sl"it -from hirm When they'arrived
at the house of the elder Hamilton, the
father, Sanderson was received and
treated with the greatest kindness and
hospilalily for l i if prolection, kindness,
and hospitality to the son; and Was in--
duced.ta remain-as a guptt-iivUic -fan.-
ily for a -week or two, to recruit his
horse" and.himtelf.

Young Hamilton having promised to
go wilh liim to Virginia, to- assist him
in the business be wns going upon, (hey
at last set out together, and within a
few miles of tho elder Hamilton's
house, they were rcen riding together
in.art obsurc road which it wasfiippos-
cd.they had taken, as in nearer way to
fall into Ihe great road, at Hamilton's
suggestion. Whilst travelling in this
obscure road thry _were seen by a wo-
man whoso, house'.they passed as she
was milking her. cows. They had trot
passed the house far, when the woman
heard the report of a gun or a pistol.—
ShortJJMifte.r-she-saw-Hamiltorrcnming
in full gallop alter Sanderson's horse,
which was running full speed with the
saddle and bridle on, but no .rider.—
After Hamilton passed her a short dis-

ly broken by the breakage dit>~. ^
ware, lip stairs, had little'spirit Ye'
but, lo takeaway his breakfast—to pun-
ish him thus in .the bread-basket—was

horn.

little suflerers were' fine healthy chil-
dren,, and much liked by their neigh-

rs.
Thomas Greentroil.h, of Oasford,'(the

murderer,) having been questioned by
the Coroner, said: I live in the- yard
next to this house,and Mr. Mark. Wood-
ward is-iny landlord. I Wjcnt on_Mon-
day morning Intt to hedge on t lm-farm
of-yu.'G. Brown, at West wood Park;
I l-emiiihcd "(Were 'iill the day; anil re-
turned homo in the evening about se-
yeiro'cloekr" WberiTgarlibih'r," I took
some th'ing^ to - eat;-~stfiid"nrfbe" liouse~
about half nn hour, and then went to
tho .Seven Stars public- house, near the
Leather Bottle, Not t ingham, where 1 -have to suffer what the- law'will inflict
had a cup of dje.' I then returned home.
I walked alone the whole of (he way,
and reached • Uasford
an d • twe I v«-4 ha,t-Hi jyh 11

between'
;-rl-im*t-Mr;-Jo-

seph Woodward, (who is the father of
Mr. Mark Woodward, rny landlord,)
in the yslfd; he asked,me about the
rent, and I (old liim I had arranged
with hi.i fun to pay it the next Wed-
nesday but one;.he told .mo lie would
have it next morning; I (old him it wns
impossible for mo lo give it to him tho
next morning, but thaUie should have
it in tho Course, of IbV- next week; lie
said lio" Would -not be- put off in that
way, and if I did'nt get it ready in the
morning he would take my goods. I
thought if he took my goods, that I
-should, have lio house-—no where (o go
•—no home, nor nothing—and that be-
fore my. children should beJurncdjnlQ'
.the street, and be separated from me, L
would suffer what the law would
to clap on me.

for more than an Tiour; I then Went up.
stairs again, and sal on the 'bed tide,
where William. Ann, ant! Mark lay,
till five o'clock, t then took Ihc hand-
kerchief off William's neck, and put
it in my hat; this it it, (taking a cotton ,
handkerchief out of his hat, and bold-
ing it tip to show the coroner.) .1 shook
hands with them, nil, n« I thought it <
would bo the last .time I should Bee
them, and sturlrd.

Coroner — :When you destroyed .
-

ing')fourse'If?
.Prisoner — No, I know I should -bo

taken in a day or two; I know I sball

upon me.
Coroner—How old ore you, Green-

situth ?

This closed the cose', and the jury
immediately returned a verdict of "wil-
ful murder'against. Thomas Green-
smilh."

The prisoner was hoi-in (lie least af-
fected by this verdict, but, on the con-
trary, as soon as he had-delivered his
testimony; bis countenance brightened
up, and ho appeared more cheerful
than' during the examination' ol tlio
witnesses.; - •'.,

titctetn
From a l.e»ilan papir.

A TRUE
In the ye

a.U.a'j fortune,
'

paused, and it was very,'i
great-emotion wa

tancesho saw him catch the fUgUive bosom; but aflefc»^'-aa «""f"" '""
<.. . . . . . . . .„:,», ..,i..-.wK*!,,«,«^:nt»i,^,.,«.Lr ihrpiwc****"0"8' resumed and de-

to,
took

his
answered two

where the woman heard
was heard of

. •

people are very apt to, think,
^.l1. « _ 1 1 ' ' ^aL-- '_'..L? a A! &

their'happiness is secured for life.:
far from the truth is sucb a thought,
that when reality awakens them from
the dream of uninterruptedi "bliss, they
find their sorrows certainly doubled;
and whether their joys 7are to be in-
creased or' not, depends mostly on
themselves; .and they will still find
causes enough to interrupt their liappi-

i, though each should do their beet

By .Uio'ibiincr.be may be soothed and
softened into complaisance,, and wil-

led to abandon a'foible or a fault;
emitter will Inevitably lend to

sour his mind, to curdle alt the milk of
human kindness in his bosom; warm
his resentment, excite .his opposition,
and confirm him iii error.

My acquaintance with your husband,
has induced m« to believe, that his
whole heart and wul~aecomptiny "htr
affections-and aversiohs; and iltat it de-
pends much or mostly on the exorcise
of your prudence and discretion, whe-
ther he will be to you ni kino; and ten-

..
said enough to show you, thai no ac-
,ion of yours, savoring of opposition, no
pole soured with disappointment, nor

irc'vent
n eacn snpu.o.oo .««. »r oes, der nuaband, or an unpleasant and un-
or counteract them. - One . . „ .„„ „',„„:„„ lp..i,..„,, „„„ ,rninteresting associate; Perhaps you are

now about to ask, if tbe'wife must make
a//,~and the -husband no sacrtjifelo pro-
mote connubial concord .And domestic

" thing is certain, that the married stale
rnay be made more happy than the
single-life, or it may become a slate "of
perfect Wretchedness r and whether
your present situation is to be better
.than ..that -you.exchanged.Jor,jt,.der
pends much or mostly, on yourself. It

-~ Ii therefore-* matter the firit-in. order,
as well as the first importance to ypu,
that you should endeavor to ascertain

, tjfe means best "calculated to secnrfl, a
"continuance of that happiness -which
doubtless you expected to experience
in the wedded Jife. On |,his subject I
will endeavor to assist you. _

That you were happy during the pe-
riod spent in courtship, you will not
deny.-.'ThBtjrou were so, arote.irom
the consciousness' that.you 'loved and
were beloved.' in return; .and from the
pleasing hope or moral certainty-you
would attain the object of your affec-
tions. The hope is realised; 'and that
you are happy-now, you need fco one
to tell you. It is the reciprocated af-
fections of your husband which make.

• you happy—it is: youw'whielr.make
him so; hence mutual affections con-
stitute Ihe source of connubial bliss:

-•:• . 1 and~it is equally truo, that in the iufe-
"licily of the .married slate, follows the
losa of those affections. On tho con-
tinuance of the affections, then, no less
than on the choice of a husband, de-
pends your happiness in the wedded
life. The meaVii to insure a continu-

nex» in course for your consideration'.
- imi'' : '"" '

red Wi th reproach, will
dispose him the more to gratify your
wishes. ThM such means cannot suc-
ceed With a man of sense arid spirit, .is
a* obvious as tho indiicrclion through
which (hey are.adopted.

Abrupt contradiction of any one;
though

hours of^jBTicitation,.'"the- -fiery fair
jrShted him' pitrdon ab'd^surT
lo kiss her unwashed cheek.

peace? I mean no such thing—on
the „ contrary, so much depends on
^our mutual endeavors, that without
the husband's the . wife's cannot suc-
ceed. But the path"! have pointed
out for you to take, is the surest; nay
ihe only one to be pursued, to produce
or continue in him (be disposition to a
cpnresppn"ding_.cgu'rsa .zof measures.—
Can that be called a sacrifice which
promotes a domestic, bliss ? As well
may he bo said to sacrifice bis money
who gives it for a larger sum.

You will, be disappointed if you
expect your husband's face always'tb
be the nportiug place of smiles and
graces, or his mind at all times attuned
to the; soft melody of harmonious

o»-a sure indicatiorHof low vulgar
breeding; but such, conduct in a wife
towardiajiusbarid, seldom fails to ren-
der him ridiculous and she cbntempli--
bio in (ho estimation of all who may
.happen to witness such an instance of
her folly and imprudence. Much of
tho respectability of the wife Is reflect?
ed from Iho husband; .and when she',
by her indiscration, lessens his, ulio is
sure to sink her bwrjm public estima-
tion.

strains—
"Aa well expect eternal -sunahlne, eluudleit

Aa men fora>er lero|»rata, calm aod wlio."
Sickness, disappointment, and per-
plexity in his business, and a thousand
nameless causes, cannot but sometimes
operate to disturb- his mind, depress
his spirits; and becloud his visage; pro-
ducing perhaps unusual taciturnity, or
a strain : of language not remarkable
for its mrJIifluent cadences. fh\» if
not the occasion on which he is to be
met with a corresponding deportment

' "

To conclude—I havrvoluntarily and
perhaps officiously offered- you my.
counsel, and the best my judgment can
affprd., My motive is your good; but
it depends oh yourself whether or not
it will be useful to you. Hut keep
this letter by you, and if at the'end
of three or four years, you shall think
yourself not beaefitted by its contents,
you haV.e.'Vny assent to butn.it.

That the blessings of health, peace,
and prosperity may attend you through,
life, is the sincere wish efid earnest
hope of your friend.

>TM ONLY ray
A SCENE TWO WEEKS AFTER MAR-

BIAGB.
"Only my husband."—Pleasant,isn't

it? It is common enough, however,'
for Nature often makes rnjsfakei, and
displaces things shockingly. How fre-
quent do we .find the (imid, retiring
spirit of a woman "in the form of a man
—giving place at once, as if, nke,woi

in, "born to be controlled."
Mr. Fitzgig thought himself quite a

model of a man, before he was untu

carries; goes "e'r'randj, • lugs hajpdboxes
and bundles, lakes up tlid yelling little
FiJzgiga.jit '.night, .when ,lhey.>qual|,
and-walks in hit shirt with.-- them Up
nnd^tfWn^h£.jrporn for hqiiT»,,w5ether
*Be-w«iflfretdieSmm~~"or cold —which
is the leading duty of I'only iny hus-
band''—and mokes himself peculiarly
scarce', when" any of his Vi'ifp's:.-|nand
frAends come to see Jier. • .He is-, in
fact, hardly ever in a presentable con-
dition :' for MrsrPrtz requires t^p much
money herself to allow him" to'TjpChd.
any for clothes. He does,, however,
get a levy a weok, for tho purchase ol
Jong nines, but very li l t le 'more. Al-
Ihoiigh lie 'shrinks'" ami lo'dkT'duliful
tt'ow, jjhenover his wife is ;by, at first
he-yeniured.onc&or-itwieej-to-gruinWe
and look sulky.'
insubordination,

These, symptoms of
however, wcre^soon

ended. Mrs:' F. gave a significant
"cut with the eye," raised a piece 01
fiagilo furni ture in her hand, and whis-
pered in a stern voice :

1 Do 'f^V WA#T TO. GO A FISHING
..•FITZGIG'?"

rilOU TUB KtlMNBT INTCLLIGEMOER.

THE TALE SAID TO BB FOUNDED'oN
FACT I'HOVED FALSE.

MR. HABPEU—I saw in your paper
published lately, a tale said to bo found
ed on fact, under the'head of " Cm
CUMSTANTIAI. EVIDENCE." I knew
the whole to be a work of fancy, a» I
knew the-real tragedy on which it wai
rounded, and at one time intended t<
give>you the true history of the: trans
action, to.undeceiye you and those win
might'be induced to-put any confidence
in that fictitious narrative, dressed u
in the -most affecting manner^ so as t
excite our sympathies for,a most alrp
cious murderer, as an amiable and in

• Bu

which married people have lost their
•flection* for each other, that iho unre-

i • fleeting have hastily conclude^, that jit
iieasier to acquire than retain them.—

I*. ' - j f thU be true, it goes to prove, that1 "T^>*^^- i . ' • l*^ _ L _i.«.. —. i— * _ «,»!«.!.u should bfl more assiduoi*s,.lQ. relwJn

' ' , , 'v '
L"-' • ••' -r-T'1

the' affection's of your husband, than
you were to gam them. But it is not
true to the extent Which many beliovn
It is "verj unphilpsophioal to* argue,
that like causes -will not produce like

though the cftuse-bo contiitued. The
truth' most probably is, tb»t when the
ttlfi-ctionii of Tnatried people .become
•xtinct, it is owing lo their ncglpct to
continue the ca'J«e« by which those ri/i,
fecliont \vertfirittHctleJ. " What man
in bis seniei, if he knew the disposi-
tion oFthe lady'bb' Bddicssied.would full

•' in love with a sour, sulky, brawling,
-ill-natured wpjnan ? It i» the- oppositt

qualities which be. sees, or thinks lio
•ec«, In tho ladjr pf h'u choice,, of
which h» becomei enamoured "

philosophy is. indispensable,
when her' tumper is to be tried,
heart'probed, and her . affections put
to the'test; the time when by her kind,
soft'nndsympathiiinglpnguago, and \a
countenance and conduct oearing tes-
timony to its sincerity, that he is to be
comforted at least with 1he relleclion,
that ho has a friend in adversity as well
as in prosperity, a partner in bis sor-
row* as wall a* in his joys. I mayposs'h
hlybe singular in the opiniori',but 1 co.uld
hpver'eriUrUin-the' iullust confidence
even-tn-thfl wrfiie of that female Whone
syinpa.thiea could not be excited-by
tKe sorrows brothers; and surely a
wife can never-appear so intereming
and. amiable in the eye^ of her hus-
band, as when he secsher.meliing vyitli

him, atld sorrowing for
a,,,,...,,.-, I» yhorl, it should he Ihe

obie'cl'of your-iinreniitted atte"htion,
to make him fuel Iliut his >""•»• •- »

kindness to
his sorrows

Fitzgig, in two w'eeVn after marriage,
was rnetanvprphpsed into "only_my.Jtti8-
band I" 'lie struggled hard—but who
can resist his fate? . Mrs. Fiizgig, "chas-
Used him «o with the valor of her
tongue" arid, of her deeds, that his va-
lor was speedily returned lion tit .in-
ventu.t. . • •

"I1 m'going out of town, a fisliing, to-
morrow, rny deer," said Fitzgig, as he
buckled on his stock before (he glass
early one morning: ''but I'll be back,
my darling, soon (be next day."

ihe ephemeral productions of the day
written' (or periodicals., Vtra, it seems
'took iVfrpm :the VYn'ite'rn Monthly-Ma
guv.ine. ' I now see it copied into th

; -
Mrs. Fitzgig, as she sat bolt upright, in
beil, "I .s.?P how it tired of your

hpme u a
wntsplace ot refuge from his cares, u t

tuari-from thu ' f iowi is ot adverse
tuiio* and he will s<ielc..it as naturally.
a, he would desire his owu felicity.—

I y. . • i

poor wife, aheady; yes, tirod!. 1 say
tirod I" -;'

So Mrs. Fitzgig sprang out of Iicr
neiit, lifted »P a,pitcher of!, Water and
smoshed it all to pieces on (he floor.

Fitz felt considerably:dished; but
eyeing the pitcher and streaming wa-
ter, he repeated .in tremulous (ones:
''I'm going a. fishing I"

The basin follpwetf "

^pffii (ho jury in the most minu te
et'ail, and with (lie greatest compo-

sure, as follows):—
!>B3Sa»«i-««SSSS!HfffaS6il

resided there some weeks',
1i'ibis cslablishment, lie lost his

brother, who had lived .at Hampstead,
and ..who on'his death-bed'particularly
desired to be interred in the family.,
vault at" "Westminster . Abbey. . The
gentleman requested ' his landlord lo
bring (he corpse of his brother lo his '-'

1 ' ' -' arrangements
~ 'andler.^

«OsAl

lodgings, and to make
*t_' Vi'—'.^lja* f - — — I '

thcr's. Sanderson was not there, but
is horse was ; which horse was known

some ol th» neighbors to have been
nmjeiRoii^v they having; btfcpm-elTics
(minted with Sanderson at tho hoiuc
f the elde^lfainilton. These neigh-
or* made enquiries for SanfiVrson, and

wliy.l-e had left his hor^e there. A
ery improbable >and contradictory :tie-

counk'warjfiven, which excited suspi-
ioni.,,Ka»-long after, the body ptSah-t
erson w'0i< found in the~woods contfeal-
d in some way>- It. apneare.d..-.that he
ad been shot.through tbe head. Some
f his' clothes were found stuffed into a
ollovf log, anil a-pistol Was found not
ar from the boajri -Sanderson's hat
vm also found. The pistol was iden-
ficd by a guh-smilh, whoewore at (he

rial of Hamilton that ho had repaired
he same p'utpj for Hamilton a few days
efore Hamilton and Sanderson loft the
Ider Hamiltdn's-tpgctherr-It'WM ulib
jrpred,' thai in the crown'of Sander-
on:s• hat- win-found, a.paper containing
large'list of b.ank notes, stating the,

larifcs, denominations,' and other par-
iculars, for identifying the notes. It
vas also proved, thitl between the time

of-Sanderson's murder and the arrest
if Hamilton; he, Hamilton, had passed

off many of those bauk notes so de-
cribed in the ili»t. The penknife of

Sanderson wasalso.idenlifiwland found
n (ho'possession- of HamiltoH—also a
ireast pin of .Hamilton's, I believe, was
bund near the body of Sanderson.-^.
Upon this evidence Hamilton was con-
jficteil and executed, and justly. Yet
his is the case, it seems', out of which

..,.'..; .jpliuncfl^. 'I'll*bodyv<J»o^cdin-«-white-";

s( (rOM sliroud, r;s: bi.iugi'it in n v r ry .hand*

stay therejh'at night;

Singhl1?-™"""""" •
P'risoner-1-I told her she must go;|.«!'rout!, was umagnt in « very,

I intended her to gO out. abd not!'"me collin, pnd placed in «tgreat dm-
»r« tKnt nicfliri ling room. The funeral wai to.tafcd

?^sii^^lplaw1he'TSexra«y '̂'onaTthe' Ibdger.and ''
• ' his servant went out to make" (be ne-

..._ not', willing to cessary: preparations for'the iolemnily.
part with my children, so I made up my |fl« '.ta^ --out late, but this was no -tin-
mind to strangle them, and I did it;cornmon thing..:,JThe landlord and his

won as she was gone ?
Prisoner—No, I was

with my handkerchief. j family, conceiving that they'had no
- ' '• L:" retired lo bed

Jui*- i - * . ) , J. . T M
did that idea~Crst;occasion to wait for

Prisoner—Not till that night-after maid-servant WSs left up' to let him in,
IkiiiK to Mi-. Woodward. . 1 did not '"f^^^^*^^"^?^* '̂̂talking to Mr1,

p'roceed up stairs inimediately alter my
housekeeper left.' 1 -staid in ihe''house
place about'an hour—I then went .tip
^tairs, and went directly into the chil-
dren's roonv I thipk'spme of them
wcrp awake, but I don't know particu-
larly. The threat that Mr. Woodward
five me, caused me to do what I did.

lier.e we..i|c two in.on«s feed and two in
the other. I think I took my hand-
kerchief out of my pocket when £gpf

went tplhejjed where the two youngest
ones were lying (Mark..-.and' Ann) ;—I
think (hey were hot awako at the tune.
I kissed them all,-shook handsr ba'Ue
them good
them.

I

byc,-^efore I destroyed
BJ'S 'than a minute after I

his very pitiful tale of suffering
cence has -been fabricated. I think the
writer had. a bad taste, and might have
chosen a transaction less atrocious than
Ihis on which to exercise his imagina-
tion, in favor of the perpetrator who
murdered his benefactor. It is true it
was aftcrwardi reported, as stated in
the (ale, that a certain robber or mur-
derer, prcvipffs'lo bit execution, ton-
fessed that he was the murderer of San-

"derson. Nobody "believed it. It was
• ' " • " • •

got'into (ha room, i began; I took the
youngest, Mark, first; I twisted my
Ijandkcrcliicf a biLan3"pul,it rouiurila
neck.-and tied it in a fust single knot.
I dre.w it light but did not pull it at all
afterwards; 11hen lefl'hold of the Imhd-
Icerchief. :. [The prisoner, (here is little
doubt; in ! his' agilationV drew the knot
of the handkerchief io the first instance
across its mouth, asVIt'bears marks on
its lips, and its tongue is bitten,.] I had
a caudle with me in tbe : chamber—1
stood in tbc chamber, htit'd'o notjtno'w

' 1 looked at.It while it-,wasWati-
: 1 believe I did not look at It. 1

cutipn. ...But from liio'evidenco it was

Hamilton could Inve committed the

that
^

Sept the handkerchief on its neck five
minutes. I then took it off, and the
child, appeared to be di'pd. I did nol

"
,

see that it "bled at the mouth, as I did
not look at it in the face. It ijid not
Bcream. Not a single one of them evei

I went to Ann next,- and tied
ID the

sired might be, ready for making-tea on
his return* .TJhe girl.was accordingly^
sit t ing.alone in (lie kitchen, when a
tall spectre-looking figure entered, and
clapped itself down in a cbair opposite- '
her. 'The maid was by no means one
of the most timid of/her sex; but she .
was terrified beyond expression, lonely
as she was, at the unexpected apjpari-^_
lion.' ' UlU>nng''a"""16'ud'"s'c're'a"rn1''8he
lie W: out like an arrow at a side door, .-
arnlrhtfiTied-to-lhe- dbbr-«f-Ti?r-iiiastei>-~—-
and mistress. Scarcely had she awak'- ,
enud them, and conimuni.cated to the
whole family: some portion of her fright, -
with which sb§ was herself overwhelm-. .'..•'.
d, when the spectre, enveloped'in a-
iroud, and-VLtithV,dcathlike..i>aleness> . .
lade its appearance,'and sat down in
chair in the bed ro'om,'without their r" '
oving observed bow; it entered. —-T.be>-.—
'brut of all w nit, that the chair stood .
y the door of the chamber, so. that
ot a creature could get-away without
ussing close'to'trre apparition, which
oiled ils glaring -"eyes so frightfully, •
nd eo hideously distorted its features,
lat they could hot bear to look -at it.
'he master nod mislres's crept under
ic bed clothes, covered with, profuse
erspiratipn, while' the''maid servant
ink nearly insensible by .the 'side of
lie bed. At the, time Iho whole IIOUFO
cemed (o be .in uproar, for though .
hey had covered themselves over head
nd cars, they co.uld heat an incessant

noise, and clatter which served to in-

/Mrs"."

w u i n i ni* UUI*WIII*;P « » = - n » « v « . — — • -- " j u s iiD'Wwu*** »*»-1 •• •• - • |
» cQuotepance illvimined with smiles, Ju, whcn a husband peoso.' to n-gwl
•yci^bViraing" with intelligoncd, » !,;„ huino as the happiest phv < mi
mouth flowing with tweetnessand eood eMl\ti |,e wH|l khun it as ho would Hyith tweetness and KW <'
nature — in short, Ydcportrrierit indica-
tivo of modesty, mildness, and'

his Uoubles, and as it oneri happens.
b?ni^'J will tal(te.:thr.roa4 .tP.ruin, and uwk i

;?1*! th, - -
r- Ifatich wereMhe cause* by

. wbieh were quickened the tenderness
of the lover, rely on it that nothing
•hurtol those will insure the affections gu,ting for detail.
of the husband; for when the cause* ' tl COU|J not bo

1 • ' ' ',nu ut^»u«-v, y.,x»^.. ..^.. ...Tf-f f
more indecent places, o rofugu Troiii
domestic broils; the CQU-oquenccs of
which', thpugh often seen,,are ,too dis-

i ,.
deemed a co»pli-

.
Fitzgi" sei/od (he looking glass end pja-
culalcd williasuffiCient glance,;"Going
aflshing?"

What could Fi'te .do ? Ho wns con.
cerned, ns they say, in the neighbor-
hood of the ?l«r and Bank Alley. So
tin knuckled; *>wn clospc ;Tbe, .w»r>
was utfekpccted,- and ho Had uo\cal-
culated the cost. , .. ,,

"No, I believe I aint going a fishing.
Mrs. Fitzgig saw that sher find made ah
irapre»»ion. 'Her military genius whis-

feelings were" 'frtlicb, .
when the blpo'dy transaction took place
' Doctor AI .KXANDEH SA^DKKBON (no

m) -tho person murdoied,' wus
i of mine — his mother and min

bceiijaisters. and he an<J f wer
reared boys fogethcr of the same ng«J,
Ho was a well educated jind skillul
physician. He married the claughfer
of Mr. John Keursley, dec'd, lale of
Shepherdslown. . He . resided many
yeaw in thn county of Jefft-rson, in the
practice of physic, in Iho latter part of
that'.jerioil in Clinilestown. 'He re-
iriovod'tp th'o 'Wesfand nettled in the
Slii t t tof Minsiasippi, not far I think from
jNalchezl' Whilst ho resided thu.ro, this
Humiiloii, tlio hero ol the tale, De-
scending (he Mississippi in. a boat to
Orleans, wni) tuktiri datigerqusly ill viith
a fever, unilcr. which he lungumlied for
some time. Having been put on i-burc
near to the residence of Dr. Sanderson,
lie attended him «* a. physician. Dr..

.^arni-hemlcd, moti, coiii-
is forlorn/Condalan^iookhis

Hamilton to his hou.e, where he was
nursed and attended with kindness and
tenderness untjl Hamilton.1* health was
restored. , In tbe-meato time

put in. to have an effect. - . ,
OJd - Hamillon was arraigned arid

(ried a.8 on accessor to the murder. The,
eviilepxjjAvas strong against him, but
he was .acquitted, making, a narrow-es-

thtrlcnitj-tjf-• jury. --
' ' . ' " ' " N.

AFPEOTINO NARRATIVE.
We do not know.w lien wo have read

any thing more painful ly iifft:r.tijg,lhan
Ihe Riibjoined aur.ouut of .a-murder do-
liberately coniimitled b.v"» TuUinr upon
h.is four^cluldrftiii.-rr/riie dreadful deed
wiis perpetrated in Alarcb, at tho parish
of Husford, iiom 'Nqilingham, in Eng-
land. Thi) children, were, aged,• ten

same Way _.
I went down stairs and staid against tho
lire, (i.few minutes. ' I stood consider-
ing—-and thought I might ailw.ell'suflbr
for (hem all as for two. ' V- '

I (hen went upstairs%gain, and was
tfoing up to the bed where the other two
lay (the bed under' the window in
which John and William, the'two old-
oil boys, were,) when William jJmpcc
•out of bed, ran across the floor, and go
into the bed where Ann and Mark lay;
which is. the cause (hey are all in one
be3". I thought he Kod seen me striiii:
gle the other two—-»j he ran across the
fioor, he sairl, f'Pray, fftlher, don't do
me so.

eight,
, , .

years rr»puct\vcly., .
Their mother was dead. * Tl'e _ father-
(nunlerer i»-n man ol thirty-five, a lu-
b'o'rrr, diiHc-ribftl ns a man of kiutl dls-
position and eood 'character, and noted
for his attachment to his children.—
The '/earful dei>d appear to have VOD

' ' ' '
morbid fouling of rrilsory, occasioned
bjr pecuniary distress— yot Greensmitb
was in constant einploymvr^t and re-
ccivod thirteen Bhillmgs; a week. The

I tlii-n tied the handl'trchie
round tho biggest boy's neck, (John's;)
I did lioi look to see if'John struggled
but went and sat down on tho hud tide
against William .and said to him, "My
lad, we'll ull share our fate; whei
I've done you, I shall haw nobody lo
think of but myself, and it will be my
turn nuxi,!' aha he~nnver spoke more
They,none of them ever winced, and
will take my .oath never cried out.
then went and took tho handkerchie
off John, and tied it round William'
neck. When I took Iho >mndkor<;bio
off Jobn'a neck lie appeared to be quit
dead. William -made ; 110 rrf intanct
if .ho did it wa« tWFlcBst irt tKe world
as I gave him nochuiirr , and be neve
streamed out at all. Aisoon m I lia
lied the,' handkerchief on. William
neck, I went down stairs, where I stal

crease their (error. At length all be-
came perfectly still in the house. The
andlord .ventured to4 raise his head,
ind to steal a glance' at: the chair by
bo door; but - behold Ihe ghost , was .
jwwtj^^brrreajon began to "reiiima..
ts ppwerr^The^poot^u^ was brought
o herself after a gooddeaf "*rjf lhalung..
n a short lime tbcji plucked up suffi-

cient courage, to go out of Ihe bed
•ooni'-and.to cornmence. an examina- ,
ion of the house, which they expect*
>d to fin J in great disorder. Nor were '
heir anticipations 'unfopnded. The
j^ioifr-hiniso had been1, ( tripped by (he
(rlful thi\ves, nnil the gentleman had
decamped without paying for his lojg-

" no
oilier than aii i accomplice of (lie noto-
rious Arthur Chambers, who wa* exe-- •
cuied >t"I^>b,urn|in 1703, and that Iho
supposed- cpipse was Ibo -arph rogua

who had whitened his Ijapds'
an'd face ,wjth chalk, andinercly roun-
terleitod death. About midn igh t lie
qui l ted the roHin amV'appeared to tlio
iniiid jn th« kitchen. When §Ke flew'
up ktoir*. he'.cbftly followed hor, and,
seated at (he door of th'e • chamber, hn .
acted a* a |dctiiiiiel).-60 that bis ind.us-

acroiiiplicei were"-enabled .to
plunder Ihf -jiouhC without the 'l*as|_
in'ole'atatioii. S£,

C'OAI..—A St. J,ouii paper
«»y«, that tho aii i l t rari tc c/)»l found
Idtely' i i i 'Mi^oini, look« liki- 'roal, feels
Jike fO»l, and srrif'Hs Jifc« coal—all th«
difference \i> that conl bunu, but thUl

t '
will not.



" ' • - . n - r - l l l ton. or I»oHu»<l.!

o ink tho sarlotis nttc'.iii :•: hi . - - i r Van
rim-* friends ; • < < 1 > i following otnlnoiu.pw i-

papr'r, l

;

|>orler*of |l\n Ailmluislrmthri i
" r i i i ' hanker* tteoUsa-. the .dov*rni . ' i - , i t

1 of Imlifarnlian In ijus'tint; i i i . m, Tru», >"
' 'jwckfits am .full.1 or ought i« Iw, triil, tin.
• rortunatily. It suflered tho t i«nk«r-< I > hold
' t is pocked.'Their pockvl-holdct* h»v«
' closed l|i*m Up, undnaw Itll the OovArnro'eii!
• it *h*|l rTot lMTfVa..4lull4> pClu.awn-.mmi*f i
1 JBy-iAs tint O'urnitinl #tlt tl< packtfi oprt
• «t;«ln, IT IS DOUIITKD DV SOMK-WMR-

. 'TIIBR ANV OH 1T» MONF.V WIU. t»R
• FOUND, *» there h some sutplclnn 'hut the
• pncknl haldnri hnvo lent It out tom*r«h»nU
.' proper ana merchant speoulalori, or, In «ome
• esses, pnrchanee, transferred II lo their own
• pockets."

* llera It Ii confidently predicted that the Go-
vernment's favorite- scheme of employini
samo irrtBTy-./ierlrt'esponsiblo Slat* Banks I
place of th* U. ft. Dank, '(one of Ihe most ra-
iponilble depositories In Ihe world,) for th

United Stateilhre* hundred and

iifpoaa of Iniurlng peeler' iafelj . t
tho publio money*, will rtunlt probitilj tn tji
tottttr the Whole of the rmmeri«e-aum»ilc
poiltml, omountlnt-to not hm than T»VKN

; TV MII.Ut)N3 OP DOLt.AllS I Corn'moo
is unnaoeuary.

the forty years, embracing; the officU
urmkrof Wnililnjten.'Aflttnfl'tfKfllnnjdft.-

10
twent

haiiki. Wblle the eight yearaMerm of Andrei
• Jackion, tha prottindcd opponent of a pape
•nrroney, gava u* ik<-tt •Hailr'ril ani '
•JMtntl R«»k» i ThU If the renult of b'

[ «%ht year*' war upon Sank« and paper cii
reney I And jret wo now heir hit friend* tal
of tbolr oppMllloa to all Bank* I

That tha Yan nuren party have tome »
Host notion* In reference to the creation of

"~SaljBBSjL B»nk, la luOielonily apparonl. fro
the »arlom our^jlylnji of the prominent a

r^ AViin exainp!
"wei eTtor the

» laadinj. organ 8f-,,Jh«V». a a n j . organ -,,
Duren party lu Connecliout. II »mnck« prewj-

M Ili
»l WklcK-licI- .Mi'l I''

•kkneil fi<r tin- election i>l it t
Atiombly. ;'••

,
, DIII i:.«l, Itml Mr. JOHN Mcbimtt, on"a|f«a
ii 1 tve h i - l l n v r n mptctaMn citlten of t h i i
btitity, WM fvund'dend.vn tha morning of the
SHi nil., -in n wofld In Illn »idnUy of hl» re-

•, atharl dUlanee-toulh'ar Hmitlifi>ld,

The.
bTt^tsjiit/Uie

'In* is pciliapv (tie
i. • •(fuiHteiy yet per-

ictrnled by that p ; ttod minion of
ihe. Executive, Mis compeer hero has
nol vd followed )tai'footiiteps~Jt diiro

SB

IIN i! i , ,t, In Ms v
•I

tttton

hccilth, VtrdlSI of th*

followed Its Tootiitepfi—it daro
not.' We could give rt»a«6rtir on c»rn-
puiiit>0i ai* p.tqnty an black berries,

ii cannot hav'n passed fiom the pub
lie -mind what-pxtttvagant praiie* were
jnvished, t in t n nlinrt ilmc itfnce. uiion
ifiese «iimc Pctii. by tllolwholo A -
istrftlibn phalanx. ' Whillt they

I nil n.r-y ar* »l»t*M In ercr
<;.. . .- . , ; . , ,• . ^^
lh« ti Met tl" Ti-itlt loo.

l'K' "... :•!!

frfl».l»nd. .The
r,!'.-:
».- , .« il. p

r r . i '<T)r . i | '
"

ihlng* which compelled the, 'kinpcnsimi hal
ihtiroughly Jiassid unray, and peace nin l ;•••••

e In (i RiKfd degree restored, wi .ni . i ;.,
oh u«ptcfs. ' ' It ivotild end Iri 'hntit i icr

were

A CONVENTION Or THE
m.\N OtIUUOH ha* been in tesslon In fhlla.

slmlo the ISlh ^fl. - The1 Assembly
oansiils of 2.V* mrmhfir i :'-!"''t i! i i «l:itc.l l h r \ t
ha great intsrest fell in ill discussions has

caused Iho regular altiindsnre of between 3
and_<00 clergymen. The mnst Important
matter which hat been bt'furo the Convention,

(•solution proposing the abrogation of
tha compact of 1801 between the Pr»ib>l*-'

and Congregati'jiiMis!*,—Iho former,

west of the Hudson river, and the latter', the
"New School," or "Western Itese-rve'," living
north of Pennsylvania and east of llto Hudson
the question, alter a long, aniroaUd, and high-
ly Inlereiling discussion, hat been decided in
•f**«r nf-abrogailon anil tho-OIJ Hthool, .»ui)
tho following rerolullun idopted by a vote of
133 to 102:

11 Rtmlttf, That by Ihe operation of the ab-
rogation off llm "Plan «f Union of I8QI," the
Synod of Iho Wesurn llcicrve it,and is here-
by dnlared lo be, no longer a part of llm
Presbyterian Church In th* United States of
America."

Tba New School at* consequently tbut oril
from furlhor participation in Ihe proceediiujs
of Ibe Assembly.
...Heretical doctrines
Church g_overninenl,,

-<UM>dlh(j..lbo country... with. ..
ric'y.in compllsnr'c with dlrettion'i from
the Troviury Depitrlment, to nedtice
the people into tha belief that the coun-
tfy wai nuvcraoproaperou» before, thoy.
were everything thati.^M grnat nnd
good. They Were ;porfec41y tnft do--

" i n I .
oniiro Wtiiilnn down of confidence in the p«»-
tlhi l i ty of & si icromful rciumplinn, at wtftild
tf-lid « '> mtinh (" prtituonA that de«lr«W«
I'.ynnt. H ; i "< - in (..ivinaiil* conilol lie. »ur.cp«v
fii1lyrciinii;.i tvi'OiQUt lli'e'ald of s N. i f i . ' i i . . !
l l n u k j and fnr lhi« ri-o«on rhlcfly.-that. lh»

the, (Irajfe / CredH hus'i-
Ki.̂ ™!'̂ " !̂̂ !!!!!*!
ihe four ij'twten of ll"

niii^i tii
atricctrini'

iilb-T1'!1*'
, c i rdi l

n«o>f nfll

jiliblio, can jic.vcrvbA br,uv*)il,.ip stio.li * degree
of eonflderice' In the local Danki n* 16 ttliirt
that limy can lue.ccssriilly remmt) »jid sustain
payment* rn specie. Without such confidence
to lh«'hunt unlimited extoni, Ihe thlrt|r'camiot
tie done. Doubt* would nause runs, and

.
poritovlo gf the piiolfc money— »they

'would zc ex'ehnngei,
UB.ft."DKTTr.ft cunRENcr."

ind give
But now,

after *(Torling (he- election of Van Hu-
ron, when the re»u|U of,lhelr operation!
oro manifest to the whole .world, in the
ruin and hnrtUruptcy they have occ»-
(ioncd, they -nro pronounced by the

Mil* isUilifJClUli(*Jl» utef
,f Hi* Klcihr, B"'l doiniolll.v

led 'fliir iarwiaKe and In^s hi hundreds of
colonies frorn Hindoslan lp.C*n»'i»t. Credi l
wit rnsklnj Ihn United Slate* lh« «omm*Rl*l
ai well at tho political wonder of Ihe world,
biit ifri;»-»ltr>t touched It, snd credit and pros-
perity fled.

\yAHiiiN«Tofi, May.20.
; • It rrmy fr^df ttsd to'diMintTcadi

_,tw«,lp,*tate thai, in iBf* CrtJ, Bj.«'< !>- i-

Mil. KUNHAU, ANU TIIP. LAW.
When WrrKeVrttfflll, III*

Genera'), *•«« iummpn«diifo1 appear be»
.' ^ . t_JJJ*Vlâ iiiiiiiiiiiai1

MI Itivr-fi'tij'ii',

Untoward elreiimilnncn In th« binlnen of llm _(

country or of individual ettablisbme.nl*, of" l*»nb-'ntni«r.—lhat'is 'from taenlv
even of distant nalbn*..wwild tUtlle this dls- -'""I*. i'^I",'—""" "• '.rom ™e™).

and Irregularity in
formed the principal

ground* of complaint urged bv lh* Old against
Iho New School. Mr. Plummer, of Richmond.
took a eonspicuou* part In the discussion..

The Trustees ef l|ie General Assembly",
' 'whictrli a cer'parHe ni)dj,'fri*4 ptme

a large amount of property; including the'The-
ologlcal Seminary at Princeton, .which the

"a National Bank •.'• (B*ll. fat.
"There U Dp iniitatre about itr-we must

lure tamo eenoral eurrencj for the Whole
oountryVand it miut be a, paper currency
founded on «p«eie bult'; we inu^l hare cur-
rency which -will li« juit at good «t New Or-
le&na, St-LouU-orBuOaio, » it U at New
-'

party now retain lo the exclulion
of ihe. bi^ «nlois Ihe latter thtill lliiiik pro-
per to lest ihomi'.'.rf' before * legal tribunal.

>
SANTA

gentleman in New Orleaot, tuici

S

^•""•• " '— ' "•• - •-'-> Mango djiClavd, and look the illustrious heroey—the experiment has been sufficiently tried,
•ad is now an acknowledged/lUiir*. There
h no hope from thai source. Jjplhio? «horl
of a'National iDitltutlon. with powtrPtl rdl

jTnnt npcorapltsh II j that can—U has
it can a

TilGINIA LEOISLATORE—The ttlra
,. wwlonoj the i.eglilatur* of Ihls State will
jj noenmonc* en Monday liext. Mueh ipeeula-

h;..;.- «<»
: wlopted in reference to Ihe Dnnki of Ih* Slate,

whose charters »ro lost by the suspension of
specie payments—and no Illlla Interest fell

. In relation to tho course which 'will be pnr-
' *ucd lo relUv*' Ihe community of tho embar
*a*ament* arising from these tuspensinns, and
fronvthe deranged and ooll/pted slat* of (be
•Hrrency of the wb«t» country- Various .«pln
aotu are' »nl*rlalned upon Iba lubjeel; all of
which th» totjurl may prove to have been

• '- fooflded Inerrort-forf ir is Idle-to predieaie-
caleulntioni'upoo sunk, cypher* a* compote
the majority of tho present 'legislature'.' A
fcw days mora, and doubtless public eurioilly
will be relieved. Tb* editor of the Tredo-
rlokshurg Arena, to relation' lo the approach.

"r IngMuloD, **ytr
" W« ara persuaded thai Ibo business which

• oalla Ihtin together might be despatched In n
week—Bui we hava DO Idea that inch will
bo the case. Tba whole queilion af
and Currency,\from. th* beglnnina;'of- the
world, to Ihe Bjj'<1 qf the •Riperimenl,' u
deslioed lo be. elaborately discussed. What
new view*, what accuracy of Information,
and what wire suggesllopa are likely lobe
•lloiled in Ihe dabalet, rnay easily be inferred
from Ihe course of events in the last legisla-
ture, and from Ihe lone uf Ibe communica-
tions in Ihe Enquirer.'. We have read, with
unmingjed .urprUo and regret, the rahid.ef-

' fuslont of the.,«prrefpondents «'f lhal paper.
\ Wears far frtfe tupposing Ihil th* Editor

•unction* all the doclrjni thus pul forth—but
a single line, expreijin^ his dissent, would
aoem lo ba'due lo himielf and might neulral-
Iza the tnjiirioui elliot which they oSj Kav«

, upon the public mind.
''. The poople want no diso.nlsltlon upon Dank
amd Currency. An extraordinary, though
Bol unprcccdenl«d,,aui» of thing* ba« arrisen,
which requirn ihe interposition «f the Le-
gltlatlvit power—Lei. the Legiilaluro then
interpoio—let an oclj »MictloninB I)>B rtspeh-
(ion of .ipecje paymentt, and, at Iho same
thne, gmrrdhTg igaln«,l an over isiuo of jiaper
by the Dank*, be pasted, and Ihen let'the

TBembert go home TO attend to Ihefr Harvest
v 1* w apparent thai the'limo of aulhorlied t(is-
^MOtlon must be IndeCnlle, .Ince the period
.of returapllon will not depend on our Baiikji
•Ion*. . Tha lame, slorn necessity and luund
policy which ditiatod their stopping the pay.
rntnl of ipecle, would alil(e furbld Iheir re.
•nralng, until other Dank* did tho *ame.—

. When will thii b«--or what agency is lo be
Invoked to Induce eoncerl among the many
hundred Banks; which ara soiitlercd through
the twenty-six aovereignlicii of. Uils Uniou i*

• more than we can foniee."
The Editor of the Enquirer ha* responded

to Iher«ugge*tloni of Ih* AwruvTiiTolfowi:
"What la our Uglalalura'io do?—Whal

measure*.'-- Wlm remedy/. .Thesequestions
•'fM r nnttlnnt I v *s*L-ju1_ l\*_ !.___ a iconttantly asked— We have Ihrown opei
«V Preit for Ui» aniwer. The more1 di»cus-
•ion, the belter.— Byl If In this tptril w* hqve
admitted various articles on the mibiecl, we
do not Iharufore mean to ho un.larstotid an
"auctioning all Ih* »e.ntiwMiU-ih«y exprets
We do not, for Instance, go ''for crushing .the
Bank*, which hir>* bicn compelled lo viola|i
their charier by *usptnjing specie pay menu
Wa wntfld out forfeit their charter*, became
wo h*ve.lhe power, u wouia let in by
more evl|* Iban U would euro. Suppose, for

. *>xample, we were lo crush Iho Farmer's
' B«nk— F.ss ev«D oWr'lhe Interests' of the

Bloekbo)d«rs—and Ih* Sl.lo Is the loritll o
them — what U In become of lh» Ihousundi
who hgld its. uoti-i ? Of Its Depositor* to in
IrotMnse •.moiinlr What It If become of Ihe
4*),0qp which 111* <!omownwrtrtth has dem>
t««a- la On r«i"!»r*'.:flank>-;-vW»i^ri':to;:«Up.
pit; Ihe chasm, which will Immediately b*
produced In (be circulating medium of the
•tat*— near 4900,000 of which is annually
etntJay**} by dtp cllizea* of Virginia, In Ihe

»f their UXM f Tb* i nirisur*. would
eatcuUI<\llotBlu*l4r«pdi*-

upcr, Ihr publfe."

litUe.ibjtuer.ihari
iHeflr him:

"The banker* accuse, Ih* Government of In-
iliscrethm in trusting them. True,"Its 'peck-
tin nre full,' or oiiRhl to bei tiul uiifurtuiiulely,
it sitircrcd the bankers lo hold its por.kels—
These pocket-holders have closed Ilierii up,
and now toll the Ooternmcnt It shall nol have
Vdollarof tt* osm-morieyr" By'thB-tiraelhe
(Internment gels ill pooled* open (gain, il'ft
Joiilitod by some whether ANV of its money
will b* found, at there Is tome suspicion that
the pocket holders have lint it out 10 merchants
proper «nd merchant specula lor*, or, In some
nuses, perchance, transferred II to their own
pockets."

. As the Globe has thut unkindly turn:
ed upon its old friends and protegees,
and manifcitHa dwposilion to deny all
pant intimacy, it may not be amiss to
rpiote some of the sentiment* of the
Heroin their.behalf. They aie-con-
lained in the following extract from an
article in Iho Kos!on Atlas:

"We propoio jo:copy 'from the Be-
ports nf Ihe Commitlee .which visited
Gen. Jiickspu during tlie cession of'-j^i-
41—and Jrom-Ihe resolution* adopted
by primary assemblies of Ihe People,
touching llm slnlp of thing* now ex-
ist ing throughout the country. One
cannot fail to be struck with the-clear-

intelligence of the People in

ten
over District Hank Nolci: that Hank
Notes of the South and West, even ol
the South'Cirqlina Banks, arn sin dis-
count of fiom fifteen to twenty-five

er cent, in comparison, with District

t h a t hn w.niWby
mite the right* of mi
parlmcnt of the Goveinrnont.;
lhat he feared an investigation ; hot he
—hif'solieiliido wa» only for the irirfr?-
pendcnce o'f hit. department. This »
convenient.ground, and ho h»», upon
a Isle occasion, assumed it again. The
followitip; abstract of proceedings in the
Circuit Court !n Waifclnjr^m City
hows hbw scdoloufily ffi)* conscien-

public

irjose matters—and the bliud, infatuated
ignorance of their ruler*.

triiil Into action, and produce a 'rrlnpte. Tho
part of wUdotn and .<i(o way to gat moit nppcd-
lly into a tound ttaleotlti* currency, l» not tn
go loo fait. I.el ua find recover tunh a degree
of health and vigor, at will «Vtabln m certainly
to mi cced In our attempt to reiume the labor*
of full "trench. ' -

U nremi In he tnkcn fiir (ranted that .the
Dank* mutt be drittn lo'the resumption of
•pecle paymenlt—that If not compelled bf
law, Hiiy «»1tr'8v«n*-the.irprop«r duty. -Btit-
we tet no ground for tur.h an opinion. The
Danka lire managed by men of wealth, and It
I* such men who ara chiefly injured by depre-
ciation* in the currency. Tho«« who are In
debt nro beiiefittrd t for their dehu aro-mnra
eaiily paid. Laborer* are not injured, for the
price of .lahor.rlvit-undtr the. lhflu*nc«,flf a
depreciated currency, eventually, • quite ai
much ai any thing efie j «o that a day'*, work
buyi ai many comfort* n» under .any oiht'r
itate of thltfgi. Indeed those whose luppliet
are only from day to day, ara" much more *s-
tentlatly relieved by any thing which relievei
the money market, than any other clan.
' The lulpentlon of tpcrie payment* wat

looked upon by all clauet, and Mpechlly by
the merchnntt and the B«,nks, aa almost the
greatent of commercial evilii. So.(treat, Hut
•Ithough ho votn wai taken on the question,
yet we know that'll wat at one time intended
that the merchant* should all ho crushed, ra-
ther than the Banka suspend.. Many of them
were in fact criithcd | and many more would
have, been, bad not the popular distrust er«a.
led a run upon the Ban_k», which broke the
screw lhal caused the MveretLpretiure. _ Ne-
ver did any community exhibit a more un>
flinching resolution tapirith In defence of cor-
rect principles. The iimo spirit still exMs.
After all, th* sii«p«oslori wai hoi preroaluro,,
and baa don* ranch Rood. 'Kvery thinr it now
left lo discretion; but If discretion be only
used aricht, no great •vilac*n ai any time ra-
«nll. Tb« l»nit suspension of iipeciepayment*

ien;lcs of It

lo th i r ty - f ivo per cerit. below Specir.
We know tlmt llm i s - mohilrou*,"ntid
derilorable, thcv paper of. tho«e Ilnnks
licinp; n« i;ood nt that 'of any BbnUn in
the Uniori. IJut"atich in the catajtro-
phe of "the Experiment" The.papcr
of our Banli* i», we iirppoie, domeci-
aled, in a corresjiqndcnt decree, in re-
mote parts of the country. There in, in
facf.n'o'Circuluting medium.—JVa'f.- M-,

Whe,rc (aska the Albany"Jrtiir'nal)
are the aeventy million* of dollar* in
npecia which the Government boaslcd
of having collected by it* wisdom and

? : Wherfarlf-the fivd1 i

and
gnnril* the
partmeKI.-—

Circutt Court nf Iht District nf Co-
lumbia for Iht County of'Waitiing
'*rtV'

THUhiirjAT, Ju>«i! 1,1837.,
UwiTED StAtE», at the instance o

STOCKTON JcSTOKES, relntor* t>*. AMC*S
Kt!NrrAt.i,, Postmaster General.

This being the d»y fixed upon bj
the-Court for the returrt of the rule up
tJir'the 'Postmaster General to nhow
cause why a mandamus should nol isstii
against him, compelling him; to main

ailo*8hcc», the Postmaster GeTieral, ii
reply, refused: to appear, but sent
teller1 stating the ground* of his refusal
and accompanied by an opinion of Ihi
Attorney General upon the question
of-, his obligation.to answer to the pro

cif gold paid to us by'Franco f .Where
arc the mint drops that,were lo refresh
Iho l and? Where BTO the "yellow
boys" that were to "shine through the
interstices of our silken purse*? We
ask where? and echo answer* '"where?"

The present plight of the Van ,Bit-;
rcn party remind* us or an. ane'cdotn
of a sailor, ooce in the service ofa Yan-
ko-* farmer.-; Jack, having been tent
oill to ploughing with a yok_e of oxen
and a horse, and nol knowing rrjftlch
about his business, soon got tho team
into a nobble; whereupon he r an - to
hi* employer, exclaiming—"Ihc itar-

thai na-In England, ^
lion, and Ravfl.hfrim"mensely more power and
1'ros.rr.fifs- than she would otherwise have «n-

ot upon
'!'

the larbda'rdboard ot. has
*id«r,' and
of the rigjririg, and they are *U going,
to the devjl atern-foremoit."

The COURT stated that they couk
not notice the communication other
wise than ei a demurrer to the who!
proceedings, »• to lh>. jurisdiction o
the Court in tho matter, in which ligh
Ihe letter of the Poslmntler Genera
wai considered and read as follow*:

Purr Omen IHrAiiTMr.iiT, 5
June I, 18,17. J

Hon. Ww. C«»«cil, Cftitf Juillct, {ft..
Sin: lu di-< linli,(; lo «|i|n-«r liefurv the Circu

Court of the Uistrict of Oulumhla for Ihe Count
of Washington. In qbciliriiM lo Iheir i-rtler i
the Sfilji till., fnr ihe (iiirposc of shewing cms
wh) • m«n<lsmiii shoulil .nut issue commanilin
mi-j«s'Potlm«sterOirnfriil,lnp»r Messrs. Sloik
ton (t Slokra, and oilier* • snrn oTmoney cluin
ed liy Ihcni lo tiu due from the Pout Oilier IX.
(iaitnii-hl, I beg you 10 b« KlMitci l l l .HI I sin n
aelinlnt by any. wnnl of n-i|wct fur you anil jtn
.\ssoelnir Juitri-t, iirrsonilly or ofBei.lly, IHI
allogrlhrr l.y Mgh iiuLlie ednsiilcraiiou*.

• l>oul>lln| •hriht-i- any unrllnn of Ihu Juilieisr
of Ihc Vnltrid Si»lrs. ann, tniitti more, whelhi

of SanJactato prllonor. Th* order*• cam*
from Bustamento. lie i* to be tried imme?
tlialely on his arrival.at-Mexieof for his mis-
management in •lh« J"exl*n-w«rT: This is but
the first step towards his dealh."

The National Idtelltgencer ooubts the
Irull iof \he news, not only became of llsim.
probability, but because Iho advices from Vu-

Crur to the 1'Jih of May mjke no ineution
ofttr-

Mui far tkt ti — Tho cenius; of the
Wfiite population of Natchez, Mi«sissippi,
iakena few days since,shows n great pressiiru
in Ibe female market. There are, 3,037 male*
and only 1,194 fcmjlci^tb* disparity being
in tho proportion of five to two. Here) is a
field for Ihe'exercise of the charities of (he
lender sex! Will not seme, out of lib* super-
abundance here and at Ihe noitb.fly to tho relief
of tha bacheroYt oTNatcb'czF
araangsi thii olasi, tt said to be tevere
extreme. '.

A writer in,the Biltiiuuro Chronicle nomi.
nale*"l.ouis Mc-r.»sa (lile of Delaware) t.i
represent tho Baltimore district in the next
Congreis. In reference to Ibis nomination the
Chronicle remarks:

; "We are free to say, that w'o should esteem
our cliy fortunate In securing the. services qf
suoh a rapresenUiive,. ' We had occasion* a
taw day* since, lo express out- opinion of Ibe
sagacity and foresight with which, seven years
ago; he predicted Ihe consequencci tn ho ex-
pecled fro'm the'overthrow; of Ihe Dank, and
'Ihe.'ojtacl,fulfilment of those prnphecirt ha*
enhanced our estimate of hit 'great qualities.!'
. Seneru) other genllemen have been nomU
nated, and a Cunv.eutian called to make a'te*

"If all .faileil, the pplicy of the. i
vorrimeiit would nol be changed." '

When they talked with President
Jackson,_ they told him—"Sir, the
country has tried your -measure*; they
will not do.,. They will ruin two-
tuirdnrof the good-trading men "of the

•^countryr" ^'Thir MHrrirrroth," rejoin-
ed the President in a.vjiolent rage—",lhe
Mammoth hat bled you. When I. put
him down, Sir, the other monied in

lection.
P. 8. From the Baltimore American of

Congressional
Gon.

Tuesday, we learn lhal tha Whig Convention
ha* unaiilmously nominaUd Joiiu p. KCMHKDT,
Esq., as a oandldste to repreionl thi fourth

District. The iioininotlon of
S. RIDOILV wat also unaiii-

noptly coufirmod.

Ciuntct J. IKOCIISOI.L, Esq., has been no-
minated for Congress In Iho 3d district 6f
Ponntylianla. Mr. I. Is tal<Xtobe "an infalt)'
»l«d believer In, Jji* effieacy'of Ibe experi-
inenl to roiloria the 'c6n»titu"tion»l' currency,'
and at|ll think* jl it in the "full tide of suc-
cessful operation !" If this bo true, Mr. I.'s
caso Is. a desperate one-, Heaton It (one ba-
yood lb» power of human art to save it.

Thf.Daltlmor* Transcript of the 39th nil
•laic* that the Metsra. COIIKN had, up lo lhal
time, redeemed their Dole* .with specie, and
that they will probably continue IP do to until
all are catted In.
. Thi Hon. DANICL WI..T.K arrived at Lex-
ington, Kentucky, on the I'Jih ull., and on Ihe
following day visited Mr. CLAV, at Atbland,
his country seat.

liy llit fnilowliig nlriil of .l.llrr from Itich.
mond, It will be iet-nlh»l John It l lcr , »I IO,N»»,
suilenetil by itieeouijafllilf Cuill'ly ibo«»l*«
yenrlthift to five ytsrs' serticr IK Ihu IViilten.
it.r>, for kil l ing John -\Vr«n, lificvd fiom this
• Olid'* buinln^o i

"fnircltl I l i t r -Yi l l r i lonl l ie irthnf.M>v, llr
told me but • ilmrt <ln» bcfoni ihm !»• s'houl.l
die Hi to,, weeks, ami bt'giril riie to gel liiin.uul.
H« li»U lic«ii pining a»njr for suiuctimc."

Prloat* mall* have been ttorlcd In Iho
Norm; IQ opposition to Mr. kenJall'a Kxpres*
and iliilriu line*. Th* Globe I* quit* wralhy

.
l««JI Who aid In ili execution will be
cd bcfor* the judicial tribunals, fora violation
of the laws of their country.*1

The oppressive exaction of specie In puy.
men! of po.l»g*i, bus gl(«n ris*. II I* **U,

Quttnuaaul oempctllqr*.

When 11)0 .nAUitnOtfi Bi»iegation.tis-1 jrt}ed. The *nsp«nilon here during Jhe
*|..Wl»'nington, in February, iS-ll. | with England, so far as^we have^heard.

"~"te|ig" " " ' ' " ' " " " ' '"""':•...,

pro-

,
the tiading rommunitv
il)i.i tho Sccrolary, Iin

"is-.iisl fail." To
in the most.cold-

hloodcd and imoloot manner, replied:
" tio>

will meet all the wants of the
People." -

L . Thjs was in February '34. It wa» to.
the "other inoiiicd institutions''—the
pet banks—that tlie Proiident then look-
ed, to "meet all the want* of the peo-
ple." .When the Delegation returned
|p I! illiiiiori- and m,i'de .their report,

the pressure the following, among "other resolution*.
sever* in the -was adopted t -

"That the expcrimcnl of creating a
sound'currency through the. instrumcn-
tality of associated Stato Hanks—in
which experiment Ihe President has
arniHincenl hii deterinii«a\ion to persist
—in one that has heretofore, been fully
tried and universally deplored: it is an
experiment which was then proved,
nnd.ft'ilHic proved again, to be fatal to
Iho public prosperity, and if persevered
in, will go on redoubling and perpet-
uatingtW'fcala'milies of Ihe nation."

The Philadelphia Committee met
with a similar rebuke. Gen.. Jackson
told them that HE "meant to continue
the present'tyilem of colloclinp the
revenue by Ihe State l)ank*>-until the
experiment has been fully tried; 'that
HE had no doubt of the success of the
experiment, nor that the .State Rank*
would ahawjcr alt the purpose* of Ihe
country; that. HE would, furnish the
country with as good—nay, a BETTER
AND MORE SOLVEN's^CUftREN-
CY, tlialT that of the National Bank;
that ho would-continue to protect, the
State Banks by all the mean* in his
power. The Bank of the United Slates
i* trying to crush the State Banks.—
Telflhe State Banks that I will protect
tfi'em, an<l that the po^ver of the United
Stoteji Bank ii »e»rly-gon«,"
• •'The Pels ware Committee were told
by President Jackson, "That ho would
.have the experiment -fully tricrj with
the State Banks,and he wan determined
lo afford (hem every..assistance, let if
coat what it would; that he would bring
about, an entire revolution'in the pro-
setit management of Ihe State Bank*
throughout the'Union'. He would not
allow any Slate Bank to issue bills ot
any;denr)r)ii5natioh under"'Iweiily, dol-
lar), an 00.011 as he could gel hi* plan
into operation; and if his plan worked
well," (1) he would luv« iu COMPLETE A
specie cuiiHENcv ai any couniry
wanted!"

r"TKere. ire certain Dnelnrt promirt-
ealinii Ihf i r rfocfrj'nM through the
[•Inquirer relative la p.inUing. ; They
seem- to go fo'r "a lofal • prostration of
the Banking system or the merlin!; nf
nil thi) 'Banking capital intp'on^.. They
Uke.upibe-knife, and u-ilh nil the '
/roil/of a Butclirr, whet it on u

•and are- ready-to• >ctit and slash,,
•fid lop off, until the poor body \*~"cifr-
e<J tu Jcalh.'' AcCJir.Uing to tfitsfe

;mucha rn»n >««
and i**iclt from It, he should crate eut-
ing entirely. There's no plhor remedy.
If He take* one mouthful more » ver
afterward*, hi* dealh i» certain. Ob,
'rare Doctor*! Oh, wise doctrine* I

So it it now. The fears which are excited hy
Ibe recollection of continental money, have
nnt been realised, and will not ho. Conprc.ss
might issue paper money by thn hushnl,/or
the members .were- not obliReil t<i J'.iy i t ; but
Iho cnsn Is different with Ihe Dnuks. They
must pay Iheir Issues. Has ;lhe. sus(J«n'ion
made prices loo high, or I* it lo'o-cny nuiv In
pity de.bls?. It augar, euOee. lea, Mil, or any
foreign article.loo dear, when scarcely one
article of Torelgn growth or inonufnclurn can
bo imported except nt a loss, arid many of

° * - •-•

A gentleman writing from Cincin
nati iay*, while recently in Naihville
lie saw 20 per cent, prerniurp paid1 for
apecie, in Tennessee pfcper, ancl "lhat
he wa« oflere'd W per cent, advance; for
T'"-^ .- ' ^.^tfaM.^u^^.jufa.L^^.v^^-.^^^,. .^a, ,a^..<»i. .'̂ *V

« Cfliirt; eil.l.rithnl in this Uislricl for
1- ntir.-tr Incut, routil toiisiiiuiioiitlly^ioquiee in
ihe .ndicial -toiidiul of ilie Presiik'nl or Hauls
IK'i»rinu-iil>, srhiiiire reiponsiiilc, through tlic

F.NQLAND.
,», C»jrt., .

cnlth, we l.»ve Ixindon d*tcs lo the 94th, «od

from iht tAnrf,i,t,l Tm'it.
JTlie .particular* of tho mptt
hg arratipcmcritg madtf'by llm BanU
i * i « . Uniied States, equally for the
CCorrimodaliori of Ihe Amrriciiri rner-
hant* aifd the trade of this country,
• i i ! lit found In another coJumn. Thi*
iold nubstiiiilion of Ihe undouliled
credit of the Hunk of tbo United Slate*,
ii UK- European - mittkels, for the
loubtfnl credit of p'riv^e firms, fiat
tlretdy had-* Vrrjnrterfit|vcfre.r.t io J.i-
vf'rpbol, and no doubt in'Londo'n. 'The'""
remittances in these bills are a* .good
as cash, minus the interest, and as they
must, a't Ihe end of the period* "for
which the bill* are drnwn, be paid in
cash, they will have the double effect
of brihging specie back' 'to this country,
and of enabling the American* lo pay
their debt* in the easiest manner.

Had not the manager* of that "ne-
ver sufficiently td be villificd monster"
of the Jackion men, the United Slate*
Bank, hit .upon this plan of payment,
all pertons indebted lu (bit country,
would either have been compelled to
rernif- gold irhmedialcly, or to have

"

, COUNTRY BANE PXrcn. — The Hank*
in Biiltimore'now rf'c'eiye i on depoiite.
and in payment of debt* due them, at
par, .'the' notes of'lh'c follo'wihg'iTinffs.
in this and the' neighboring Stales — in'
eluding those in the District of Colum-
bia:

All the Banks in Maryland, except
Ihe Mineral -BanV at Cumberland;.. >

iheui only at a lo'siwtiirh is ruinous? Omiur - All Ihe Hanki in Ilie Ditll ict oifiCo
farnMnuKet'lod.much for their.. wool, thrir
hrcadslufls, and provisions? A* -to- the last
two artinlei, perhaps the" answer »hould be,
"ye* j" for the pricet are far ,aWvo Iho gene-
mi rtoge. • Do the planters of the South get
loo much for their cotton or .their rice or, 16-
.bacco! - Are the w^grt of labor lob'htghf If
not, then the depreciation of. the currency ha*
nil yet gone so far as la'db mi<chirf ; for It is
chiefly, in extrovaginl price thnl this mischief
is wont to show iUflf. .Bricc* are t t i l l ln ge-
neral too low, and tho mltchltf is, lhal eilhor
by.* depreciation in lb«. currency, or *nme-
Ihing else, they are not brought nearer lo the
general-tverjiCT lines-of-vahiMr- l.tl--iiS'lhen-
noj burrj^ilick to specie paymenti unliLw.p
are'raadyi 'When We arerread.y, U'wlH1)e"»n
easy matter^ If we have lost ou^crcdil vrilh
fonigq nation* by tl* ijy pension of pur
Banks, wo have only lost what was a promi-
nent ean«n of our troubles, and there Is no-
thing about which we need to be less anxious
than; the restoration nf that credit. We shall
have plenty of credit lo get inio another srfrape
In ten yean, though we hope nol quitoso b*<l
a one at this. . ,

THE CREDIT OR BANKING SYSTEM.
, from Us A"x Y.

lumbia.
Bar»U of Virginia and Branrhfis.

Bank of the Valley and Branches.'
ThtfYbrk Bank: trie*ilarrisburg Bank;

the Columbia Bridge Bank; the Gel-
lyiburg; Carlisle,- and Charf.bcrsburg

CBCDIT, the-rolghty lever by 'which Ihls
cuuqtry his been lifted up lo Ihe elevation it
now has among the nalinns of the world, Is.
also another object of the (Hobo's esp'e<l.i»l,nt-
tack. The, men who •• do business op bor-
roweil capital," it It nol now naid, nii/rU««
6n«jt—tor Ihit laying It a little loo unpopular
now—but "mtUlen«ir«," "nmnmol*' mrr<
eAonl," It Ihe new term', intended lo signify .a
like idea. Again, Ihit Utopian chimera of a
specie currency Is but another lerm for hos-
tility to credit, Tor specie can be Ihe currency
only where credit e«nn»l exist—nol In a new
and free country,- never—bill in an old one,
luch a* Turkey; llaly, or Spain. I* it nol a
curiosity In Ihla enlightened age of the world,
IS37. that lhat new and powerful agent of ci-
vilization, er«rfl/ ,muttinihe United States'of
America be made Ihe especial objector de-
fence? If anything-waaiMOwasMy to prove
lhat cur ruler* were behift*jM£e-tjM in which
they lived, *nd were fait rfftjMiitg Into bar.
barism, we should want no fuller proof than
Iheir hostility to cretlit, and: Ibelr ipicia '
r«ncy humbug.

CreJllls nol only Ih'o mighty'lever that has
lifted our country up, and Ibe new and'power,
ful »g«nl of elviliaatlon, Kul II is Ibe .poor
man'*, lever loo, by which he lifts himself'up
anilrnakei.hlmsc.il rich. Credit is the poor,
in«n'« c«pil»l and hi* whole stock in trade —
The poor saan thus, who ha* a character, can
b* made a* rich, the interest of the money ex-
cepted, •• the eepllalbt who may sil upon his
lug* of goU, and be the mimey-king of ihe
day. Credil is the republican undle««m*d
agent of levelling; tho property nf society.—
Orrdit Bnlhers lopelber the ninterinls for the
be*! structure which industry, euterprlie, and
•kill May raiso. .Credit Is the fulcrum 041
wli i i -U the poor man reiint Ma structure up.—
Credil Is the republican' name fur iliillari
and tents. Credit is a new mechanlr.al
power which Great Drilain rlcvlnril In pnrl.
which th«; United Hliles was perfrclinR, but
which llie rouRh mmcrs of ludo r-xperlmenls
h»ve destroyed C<ir Iho presijiil. t'rwlit it life,
is food—nye, Ibo^vcry »lr in wlilr.li a, ropirblie
hrenthrs. Credit It Is which |aket |he. «n*rl-
ed onk from Ihe woods of Maine, and fash-
ions ll Into the. krrl. Credit create* out of
.Ihe materials of Ibe wildest forest Ihe iniijes-'
ly Hnd niagulficeriee of .lhal proudest of man**
»<'hie»emeu,l —Iho heniitiful ilnp -Credit de-
•pulcbes It over the sea, and bring* It home
laden wllh the richest frelgnV Credit lakes
Ihe clay out of Ih* e*tlh, and fnrms and fush-
ions it Inlo Ihe giandcur of arcbiterliiral pro-
portion, Credil it is tint clears,olf Ihn wll-

' This will prove a very acwpatble and
satisfactory, 'arrangement to the mrr-
chants and dealers in ibis city, and not
loss so, we should presume, fo^fhetr
country friendsr and customerirr-wlio
will [now have "ample scope and Verge

|in>eess of whmriit. si Ith the.vluw In cnn-
Irut thrm in their miniileriiil funcllons, lilecrn-
ril il my ilutjr fa »k Ilir opinion anil nlvicc of
the Attorney iSenwSl UIKMI the sulijett A copy

IrT llie "fiirnpu'«Jcra*rr_
by thi* state of things, out of every
ten house*, poxtibly one might have
been able to scrape Ingetber gold ir»
time, while the rcmuininj nine, even -
though solvent, had failed. , The ar-
rangement, therefore, is a great bene-
fit to the merchant* and manufacturer*,
of England,'a large portion of •whom
will now obtain their debt at once.

From llie London IliraU tf ^/,rii 24.
The state of commercial credit in

the city has not. retrograded; in fact'
there arc symptoms of greater confi-
dence, which, we trust, will daily in-
crease; arid we believe that the cau-
tious conduct and .prudent arrange-
ment* of,come of the American bou-
•rs, have tended'much to the present
improvement in the commercial mo-
ney market. There cannot, however,
be any doubt but that eventually the slate
of the affairs of: American merchant*
will have the; ivliolesomu cfibcl of de-
stroying mahj of the overwhelming
monnpolies in connection" with the'
tirade, not only .of the. United Slates),
but also with British' North America.'
A*.we stated tome few day* ago, .it.
I* apprehended lh»t the opening ol 'he
trade to China and flin East Indies,
which has been so freely entered into
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Wry re«|>«clfully, your olieiHcnl srrvt,
AMDS KKNU.\Ll>.

tftfftt
THEASURY DEPAJITMBNT,

June I, \«X1.
In compliance with a resolution of

tlie Senate of the 9d-March -last, notice
•jMbereriy1 given that fhe--r*ceijit§ tor
the month of April were, a* nearly'as
can now bn ascertaiucd,

From Customs,

Totsl ......
LEVI

fnr.their. remittance*, or for
Iho collection nf their means for ninkins;
purchases, 'Without fejar ciftllscounts 'ohd
broker afidp*.— -

\ \ Fremtht Daltimon
.Country HankJVolei. — A »latement,

not. entirely accurate, of Ihe descrip-
tions' ol Country Bank' paper received
on deposile and in p_ayment, by the
several Bank* in this city, has appeared
iq the -papers. We have made enqui-
ries, and are authorised to pay th. at the
following is a. correct list:

All Ihe Hanks in Maryland, except
th&!Mineral Bank at Cumberland:

The Bank of Virginia and its branch-
es, except Most at LvncAbvrg, Danville.
Suehnnantand Charteiton on the Ktmn-

Bank of the Valley and.il* Branches.
Geltys.burc', Chambersburg, Carliile,

York, flarrisburg and Columbia Bridge
Banks, in Pennsylvania.

The Cumbeiland Bank of Alleghe-
ny, we are glad lo learn, has conclud-
ed ail arrangement with one of our
city institutions, for.ihe • redemption qf
ifo paper.. So that the only Bank in
Maryland which ha* not made this

Uvhoietomo provision, i* the-i Mineral-
Bank.

Another, evidence of the utter ina-
bility on the part of any bank lo con-
tinue to pay specie for it* liabilities
and keep up a. circulation, during, sV
general cunpnntion of specjf payments,
il shown in the case ol the Valley Bank
of "Virginia,. ThU: institution avowed
the determination to pay spctie, as

S
heretqfo'fe7""in'd" b?ltev*d7iiseli
enough to niuiiitain its position, but
ter an experiment of two '.veeks :t has
bticn conipi'U'ed to obiindon il and *us-
pend with all the -rent. The measure
i* *aid to have been reluctantly adopt-
ed, and we.'havp |»o doubt ol i t ; the
Dank* in Baltimore! wero al»q must re-
lnctnnt to umpend, and yrt lo inevita-
ble, under trie .circumstance*, was the
Oere<s|iy,,0(,tbje cateVthat tbry had no
chuiou left but tp yield to il

Tho flovernor, at Ihe liutance of »e.
verpl benevolent perjonsi of Hud/mi',
has cominuti 'dlo perpel'.ial impr inmi-
•"— the neott'ftce of death in tin- , ,

11 " Ictilfirt-rl womn'n,
The
Ihi*

(or the murder of 'her child,
Hudson 'people are

tip Ultra Ihe flllage and the eluirch <"> re«onrid
wllh the praliet of llie :l|vir)g Qod. Credil
sends.the locomoilve billing over the railway

^s^se^sKS^JR r%c!' .'v;* ^it-° .fr^r, ̂Credit unites Ibe eltj. the county, and lowo. ""Dlf" I", that vicinifyifor.'.'jLitnular al-
Wberever credit U. prosperity walks too— Irged crime',' and afterward* found to
Credit, l»abort, I. Ub.riy1. (real handmaid,' hare been innoce'BC^.[Jf. V,~6lai:

WOODBUHY,
Treatvry,

P. S. — Although not required by the
rwohitrrm-.-it ;r* •stater) -for the informa-
tion qf; Ihe) community ,' t hit 'ihe jpay-
ment* for expenditures durihp the same
month amounted to $3,837, • '

TAeJUtrlfnfat B . pub
lie meeting which convenerT in Balli-
more.in Monument Square, on Monday
evening last, was»coiidiicte<! and termi-
nated without anV '.disturbance of the
peace of 'the city.' The resolutions,
said lo have passed, were offered by
Mr. Lcgrand, and wcro of a highly in-
flammatory character, denouncing al|
Bank* and their currency. • Some tem-
perate resolutioris were offered as a sub-
stitute by 'Mr. W. C. HaiVis, but by
address were waived, and: the former
pMined on the merling, as an'expres-
sion of their senlirnenti. The general
tenor bf llie resolutions wai calculated
to extend the influence and perpetuate
prevailing prejudice* against the 'only
currency »uifed 16 'the warils' of the
couniry. and to encourage overt acts of
disorder,- necessarily 'resulting from
such clamor against out- Banking Insti-
tutions. They have been endeavoring
to overcome existing diffictillie), in the
only practicable mode, and will in due
time, make arrangements to pursue
Ihrir ordinary course, and return* spe-
cie payment*. Every meeting, there-
fore, designed to produce!excitement
in the community, ..by plausible- ha-
ranpiies of unfledged politicians, ex-
hibiting their crude notions of Ihe best
rfieans of regulating (he currency,should
he discountenanced, and the action of
Congress should bt waited for with pa-
tience and confidence that the necessa-
ry remedies will be promptly adopted.
We are gratified to find that Ihe meet-
ing terminated without disorder.1 Such
assemblages; in the preterit excited
•state of the public, mind,, nre calculated
lo rouse the worst passions bf our na-
ture, and present a'fine field for Ihe
"Loco Focos" to exhibit their"«piiit
nfmiachiefand disorder. .W'e presume
that a calm will now inccced the cf-
ferveicence which hn* prevniled,

(ll'iflianti/ierl B*nntr.

': We arn 'glad to *ee it stated, in a de-
tencn of the political character of 'Mr.
J. M. Pntirin."piiWwherl.ln1.' tb* aich-
innnd Whift bt one of II 'IH fiicndf, that
he i* dnridri i ly nnd • lincqiilvqrally
po/erl tu ilie Es|iun^injr Hesolullo
n'nd consider-i G<MI. J»rksnii'« pocket*

. , .
(•'on's'id'era-Kiie por'lio'noTiimo'muiit "tKi-'re-
fore, el apse ere,the' trade between th is
country nnd the United .Slates'can W •
resolved into a'healthy condit ion.

Trfe~account* ftgifn the niahufactur-
ing districts are any thirig but favorable.
The interruption of oiir , trade w i t h '
America appears already to be seri-
ously fell, ^nd^lhe letters state-that
thousands of people have been thrown
out (it Wprk, and placed, by the'result
nf an' artificial •yele'm of trade, upom-
the'tender'inorciiii "of the "new poor
law*. ' ' •

An' ounonnceineht was made thi*
afternoon, of the future of a large ma-
nufacturing conccfn. "but we iihder-
slanrj, that the payments.of the firm"
will be ihottly^ resumed.

There has not been much activity in
Ihe Stock "Exchange. Money Stock
continues scarce; and Consols continue
heavy rather thin th* contrary. 1"

~-Tri'flfB"BritlsTi'rirouie:.''pr Commons
on the I9lh, a motion for an addrbus to
the King, praving him not"io~~fenew
the order in Council authorising Bri-
tish subjects to engage in the, service
of Ihe Queen of Spain,, was negatived
by a majority of 30, Ib'e vote bring ^42 '

jti.t *o^frirJ" JUB« *o- it ntwfty*-htti
l>een. Mr. Pat ton would condemn all
the lending measure* of the'late Ad
niiniatralion, aixl yel he. would lup-
potl that'ailfcjqi«lration! He wai, ir.
fact, * Whig in principle, but a Jack-
ion man i* pmrty !~-4Ui. OSHT.

.

FRANCE.
The preparations for the marriage of

the Duke of Orleans were going on very
actively'. The chamber of deputies
had passed, ;by a majority of 208, tho
act establishing lii-i (allowance: 2.0UU,-
1)00 francs'. prr annum, I.OOO.UOO for
wedding, 'present*, • and 50(1, 000 per
annum lor the prince**, in case of
widowhood. •
- The distress of Ihe. operatives wai

still wry great in France.

"• •• ' 'TtJXAS,
II afibrdt as no little gratification to revert

to Ihe condition of this little Nation, to follow
It Ih rough its chequered career, lu watch it
amid Ihe din' of bailie, to see .it struggling,
against Ihe tide bf prejudice, and ^uOatiing the
wave* nf civil- contention. We remember well
th* contemptuous tone of « part of Ih* pres*'
in the United. States, at the' Ant prognostica-
tions of the high and ele'valed-dnliny of Ihu
infant colony.'. II* •veniual success was look-'
•d upon as * metier altogether ohiineriual. II*
existence as an Independent nation ws*
(ipelity stofled ^ at, as Ih6 unnaturnl pro.
geny of a vain-glorious feeling. ' In this
majiner wai Ihc infant colonies of America
assailed, > by men who were slranpors lo
the vast design* of minds belli on frctlng tho
human race from the thraldom of despotism..
ConUinplating' Ibi* truth we could nut lor
moment permit bur fear*. to overcome o«
hope*— hope* founded on Ihu justice of it*
tame. • Those hopes have been tellllcd Ip the
oonsumuialibii of Ihe grand scheme of Tet an
indepcndenre. While al homo the cries nf
distress and panic have engrossed our whole
attention, and all our nympathies ara being
spent upon surrpi»i«ling ubjects, Texas has
continued in her onw'nrd coutso, completing
her noblq purposes, and proving thai ahe pos-
aessed wllhln her own bounds tlie moral ener-
gy und phviical sircngth requisite fur Ih* sup-
port of her lofty character and high-horn ptc*
tension*. Her enemies in Muxioai till! Uneat-
en her, but Iheir thread arc (lasted by •'• the

' .They know her wcakni-stand feel
Ihe t ru th Dial he It thrice armed who hath hit
quarrel just. They see that even While she
tend* forth her vaunting threat*, the Is throw*
in* up Ihe Inlreiichnicnls of def«n»i»e w*r.fi*rt).
They ice thai w h i l i > rhe Ihrculrns an in»asion
nf their country, she {s in real i ty ttnigglinf to
Jtefip down thatltibe of rehellion in her own..
They see Ibis, anil purnue' the even tenor of
lh*,ir uv»;n- wny, fnnrl'M «f d»n«wr, Tbny
continue lo add l<> Ihe slr<>ii|{ih of their go-
vrriMncnf h> thu inln | i i iui i uf such ln»s usllhe,
wisdom nf Juisl n(;ci have er'ned to he coiilta-
bt* ifid «i<rW«»ry fh«tr<iai.-(.-r», '

in tha m«»t Impartial 'mannvr. All is harmo-
ny and peare Tlie land is oull.ivaled with Iho
urcalr.t assiduity, under a full coniciousnrN
Hint Die titles ewmol b* impair*4 hj fulur«
event*. In ihorl, Ihu who!*} |ieople of, Tex*s
«r« ' rapidly advanciug in lnulll|<nco and re-
fineineul, and woikiug out for Ikelr country a

illoo*e""
(in.fl

loft* itallM *m«H| ,lb« nallooa of the earth.
'tfHHp tMppJtBkf"
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rVcm l»f.'JtVckmerul MTi'lj, May 30.
MvsTrnious'Otr.tmi'. t . . -Much

j bv. --the*

•vr vv , P • • ' - . r-^-MtiM^F. Alvey, ol Ims city, a respectable
grocer, and very worthy man. Mr. ,A.
had been nflliclnl for some .llmo with
a cancer on hii face, and.had resolved'
to visit Philadelphia for lUwicM assis-
tance. Dciog loo late for Iho Mrarn-
boat on Sunday mnfiiing, ho deter-
mined to nd out in .his own carnage
•with the hope of gelling ahead of the
boat while she-wai parsing some pf
Ihe bends of tWe river, «nu* lo |f«f"b%
board-near New Market, about 11

Cii.MH.r.s TON, May

at the spot,' Ihe driver (hi* own Ser-
vant)-states thai Mr. Alvey got but of
the carriage, and directed him to re-
main until he (Mr. A.).should cross
over by a near path to see if Ihe boat
was criming. The driver remained for
an hour or more, but gelling uneasy
proceeded in search, of hii matter to
Ihe spot where he supposed ho had
gone, but could not find him. On ap-
proaching tho river, he found Mr. A.'s
oat, and the handkerchief with which
bis face had been bandaged, in a canoe,

; with a puddle resting upon Ihe hat.—
^*No trace has.si.nco..been djscpvorctl.!?!-

thii unfortunate gentleman; and his
family' and friends are consequently in
deep distress at the uncertainly of his
fate.

P. S.—rSmce writing the above, we
learn that the driver and a free negro
have been arretledr~onr -suspicion • of
having murdered Mr- A.

. BRUTAL ASSAULT.—-One of the rhost
daring outrages ever committed in this
city, was perpetrated «n Edward V.
Sparhawk, Esq., on. Saturday night,
May 27, between 0 end 10 o'clock.-^-
In passing 'from the Powhatan House
up H street, between Ihe City Hall and

. Railroad Depot, Mr." S. .can now only
. .. recollect that,.he heard footsteps be-

hind him—but before be could distin-
guish, any object, he was knocked

• down and cruelly beaten with a club
or nome or other heavy weapon. He
recollected nothing after-thj)t,.until he
found himself at his own door on Main
street. Mis head is wounded in se-
veral places, and both jaw bones bro-
ken—so that he is unablev to sprak, or
to.take'nourishment except by way of
fluids. From the fact that Mr. S.'s
pantaloons' pocket was torn out, and a
few dollars in silver, with a pen knife;

.zejyi . , ,
noi>n -il t!i« iuiufo <>'Mr. Iluratiu
\ i t t ; to"\vH«cs"s'one bf'lnfi'friusj t C i x l i . i ' .
and nppnlling itcenos \vhirh"ai« l-'ver
pruivntod in the form of lUnilh; nm'
to' pay the J « « t , nflV-ctioiiBte l i ibutc to
thn rcninina of * wholn family cut oil'
»t once in the full vigor of I)p5llh.-^-
There lay, thin by side, Hie Fftther,
tha Mb'thcr, tlio Son. hiul the Daiinh-
*cr,, oil dreised for the grave—tho bo-
dies of ihe'two children lying between
'WtoWTdf UiKif r>.iirfrtt». fWjr »h* ton
before they h»d .gone to Sullivan*
W«tiA"tW'-tK«"-wfreihmcnl' -which a-

,
taken,Jt is fair to infer thaf Ihe object

">of"Uie assailant was gain ""'

change of air produces; and Mr. Lcn-
vilt, with his lady nnd children, wore
ridtng upon the "beach in a gig with
V calash top, and had prbcpfedod lo the
eastern extremity of the Island, whore
they all terminated together the jour-
ney of life. AS Ihere were none whg
witnessed tlio catastrophe, the moil
probable conjecture is, that, deceived-
by the lowiu'ss of ihe'lide and betray-
ed by quicksands, they approached loo
near the chunnelf into which the horsr
and g'Sti with it* .precious contents,
.were' all piecipitatcd together. The
floundering.«jf. tho horse In .the water
attracted the attention, of an individual
at n distance, who -first gaVe the alunn.
Assistance WM soon at band: tho horse
and gig Were saved. . But il.WAS some
lime before the bodies, of Mr. Leavitt
and his two children were recovered,
while lhat o>. Mrs. Leavitt was-'not
found tiU ehoiit midnight.

'"Mrs. PKTTOH Jones.-—Most of the
reader* of the public, press probably
recollect the, publication of a romantic
story of'a young lady of London, pos-
sessed of wealth and great personal
beauty, who S or 3 year* ago, became
enamoured.*bf Peter Jones, -av Seneca
Indian, a Missionary, and married him,
in despite of the' rerrionmrancos oi
friends and the scandal of the world.'.
Mrs. Janet migrated lo the^wevt, soon
after her marriage, will) her aboriginal
lard; but, at last, having .'become dis-
gusted w-ith Ihe life he led her,, ahe
secretly abdicated his wigwam, and. re-
turned to England, in the packet pi
the Kith of May. During the sojourn
ol MM. Jones in the west, she became
thc'mothi-r of two children, both ol
whom,are dead. The romance of this

that of
The purity

TIIF. fjt 'PF.UHm (Jotiur.—Tho t : i r -
lit >ii))('Hi>i court f)f li\w nnd fhsncery

• u W ' l l c ; t i ' U . < ' < i i | i i l y i which cwnriiflnr.-
.i on t i n - .tftiirbf M n v . 'J'-^'i! iis'««•"»•
i . - M i n i ilto Til si'" 'Thr- nriw Jirdpr up-.
IPBM to lie h ighly acceptable to HIP
>ttr niid to the public. ."All men speak
well ofliim-i'*— [ Winehttttr I'ir.

NEW JF.nmcT.—Tlm New Jersey
\ . . • < ' i i b l y have passed a bill for a stay
„ ' ' . : I 'cttt ion on judgments wherever
ho prosecutor shall demand gold-or

ni lvcr iri'dischargci of iho *nmc. The
•latiJjr?' to continue until ho rCMC>* to
demand specie,! A b i l l , or..ra(lier \v;o
wilt, Jbc,iJ)B.f tolcclion.nf.tuc suspend-.
id Dank*, have paned lo be engrossed
n the Mmise. Tho bill to suspend

until Ihe 1st of February next -the Act
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scheme of Texan

( home lie criri uf •
lined oujr wbola

palhie* ire being
, Texai has

iut»o; completing
living that alia 'pua.

Ibe moral ener-
ultite far the eup-

(and high-born pro-
lusion Hill Ihieat-
re pai»td by a» Ihe
f wcaktirtt and feel

Irmed who hath till
|el even' while itio

call, >he la throw-
fdefeiulve warfare,

nn liirnion
eallt) ttruggllng to
hellion in her own.
the i'rm tenor of

tpf danger. . Th.ty
lhdfithflrgopj-
eb' law »; at •}»''''
'! to'hc rqiij)».
ri, acting frwro

tlicl* of Ihe nation
All i« harnio-'
Hlad wllh the

i full co'iiiclouinrit
npalred by fuliirt
i people of Te»al

r>lelllg«»ce and re-
r their country a,

Mr. Si, we are glad"tD'rhear,--'is- ottt
of danger, hut he is doomed to ninth
severe ytilToring for teveral weeks— nt
a time, too, when his. talents as a re-

. porter of debates will be much needed.
' [Richmond Whig.

*'• Melancholy Jtcci<lrnt.— -Atr. Samiifl
Patlon , was U i l l p d ' oh Thursday last,

- *' nejfr the head waters of Cedar Crock".
by the falling of tlio beam or lever of

Tr:1- — a-cider presx.^HeLh»!j.fe*erilly cprno
.™_____from Pennsylvania' for the_rrjirpo»e'of
"". fettling in Virginia; and Ratl bought a

'. - . " -farm from Mr: Jacob Rudolph, on Ce-
dar Creek. Having walked Out to view
his purchase, he carelessly swung by

,hii arms to the beam of the press; lha
addition of his weight broke' 'the pin

, that supported the log, and be wit in-
stantly crushed to death by its weight.
He was about 10 or "JiVyears of age.
. ..[Wintiititer Virginian.

young woman, ^almost
,ady Esther Stanhope.

of .Mrs. Jones' love might have been

it n«> C I X H I ii,,iii,.;on M. UK! «i next .
' i i " i ' ) v . l i ia l . l i - l iild.j .t . l luiriltlll .Fffriu, qtln;,,ii.,i;j.' ,„.«(. i,., \.K ..... r,\, .njj. j-. p.ugt.-

-<•. • '•• ' ' .:-|..m:f«. . -'
Hnli- oT l)i>«ni.).'i H»»-Mill, by II. >•:. -, "i,

I'raMM, on r'rl.tiy, (to-morrow^) All"' v '"' t
l"i. I, (jhxrlciliivn.

Tho sale i.f tlm Clcrk'« Office of .teft>'r«on
!«u*t» hat trt-en potlponed until Monday tho

19lh insl. , Ihe ural dey of the County Court. "'

tlm is»ue nhd 'circulation
small bills, was lost for lack of one,

vole,... The Legislature 'will probably
adjourn in tho course of the present

NEW vontc.
Rrem tit Commercial Jlihxrllter if Saturday,

nettmelive fin 'anrl Z.WI nf tJfs.—tAfM
.•If |ittl one o'clock ll.it mnrnfng, * fire broke

out In llir pulilic itoi'c. No. 109. WuWnntim
•Irctl, wbttli wis rntlrcl.v1 ilcttruyt.!. ;t'b»build-
ng.«aa • vrry large one, .and ennlnlnnl • tln«k

••VwilM'il.iOOWO. «hleb watrullr«t
ly,.'cniitiimcd. Wr arc hot eh|e' IP Icarrii.lht
Rmuiiiit nf li.Kinnrp, but hive unilrrtluod tint
•liont f,iuo,no0 of it are borne by the New York

Whilr the nn'nttn. wrre actively engaged''in
niliiluiiii; Hie n»nifi, the nnnli wall ofihr 'nnlli l-
inggani *af. anil burled two nerinnt hrntnlh
Iherilltit. One of lltrte wai ki l lml—a firemtn
jUl*slKrt.M»:llo»o.(;ninpiiiiv Np. 13, namei! Jlin-
nut l lur tnn, aged 16,mid who had jnlned Ihe
Ire ilrinrtmritl only on Thurtiliy. I'lte other

' 8. Ciillwri, tbip-jolner,
tin It Hill alive,

hut In a vrry prerirtj^ii tU.tr,, hiving teVun
wptuidi In llie hrait, and one hand KVCI
bnrnt'tl. It WHI nimnrcil tlilt mnrtiltig, JLhal an-
other iHTin'n hml (MTJibfil bfiiralh lha mint, but
wr are intlinrd to think t\ nnt ll.f catr.

The fir* li iuppoted t« have been .ihe work ol
an Incenilliry

lire ilrpirtmrnl only on
ti in nu|ir«|itice lo Jnliit

. TfieoJore JWeo/*/.—We • merftroned
the suicide of this gentleman at New
Orleans, a few days ago. It appear!
that ho wat the Swiss Consul, and
would have failei!,tihe d»y after '
comniigsipn of the* fatal act, for over
$70(1,000.

• Watermelons have been brought to
Providence, R. T., from Hava'nna, in
great preservation, and of good flavor

The .number of matriculates now a1

William and Mary College, is 113, am
all but three are citizens of this State/

.SDIFCNIIOM.— A ynunf man, late
.1. MT* / ._ ~ _« 'll.f.. K •.•!,).!»i •

t,oc*s,

THB JVIAHICBT8.
BALTIMORR MARKET,

F»r (»• .wnk mif/nf FrUtynt*i»f, JUHI 3. .
{; ATTI.K.—Tha lupnly of lleaf on th« hoof

n th* murtret mnjr" l»»«atnldtr«t) f»lr, nnil n
illglit ilcollne hat UkenpUoeln the prlcei far
!'• b«««r, <JV«llU,f •-.. ,>y,a
k §0 60.

FISH.—Sale* hatis bean wide at |9 C9I,
'or Herring, which U the price f-enernllj de-
manded to-flnjr, ihonjh inm< holder! n»k a
ihade higher. 8alc» of 8bad were made oh
Mondi.f'and S'uenda; at *7 95 a )T SO, but
itheathtn the frlc* hs» declined, and lalits

breti made at $fl 73.
OUIt.-.ny retail, sales'ar* makliig from'

Stores at |9. The wagon' price remilni at
IB 95. The Inipecllani of the week douiprlw

44 bmeli, Cl half barrels.
WHEAT.—Fair good to prime German

wheats are lelltng In-large panels at il 40 to
|IMp0rtiuiKel.

COHN—While 85 a 80 cehli, jellow §0 a

r/7Vfr.-.r

BV \ l i i i i n j , f :i \\re.l\ «f Trutl, e^rrulnl lo
tl. ' i '~i,i • . - , ; ? t - , ni l <<•••• firri'-tUral':K»'ve«B>l:

irr, IK.1l,-hv Stmnrl t>->«n.-y, I iliiill i.r"n.-,||n
I'll, nl |iu>Al« tin linn. In |6* hlgtirii fatijilerj M
if V'ulli-v I t n t r l 1(1 Clinrlr-lown, nn .fniiinlny

he 'tflli ility nfihit mrtnth, (M*y,) Iti'i vtluablc.
^nw-iflill l*ro|icrly

nn tlir Kbrnapilonh rir'rr, known lit tlnvnry'i
SVw-M.ill. llcunilili of ii|i«-anli> uf fitr nr.rci
6(land, wilti it imill UwiHIInH and Hiw-MIIInn
I. Tlm wutrr priarrr. hn|ruvrr,li tuch ailotf..

I a VnluiiMi! «ite for ntlier workt on a much
arg<v tciilo. l'h» iltumlan It lu'livvcil la be
me of Iba mint viluiblalor ImprLviMii rn l In llie
eonhty.

The Irrnit of tnlc will be nnmlnilly for ciih)
Hit nn llrruilRl-ninit cm. tir mmlc li* wlllrl. lilt:

»._y ̂  •_ __ . .' ll*_i_*.A : '

RYfl—No rhangt) ilnea last week.
OATS.—Half t il 41 a 48 cen'.t."
BACON—-U'ettern BiePn continuei In fair

demand,.and rontlderalile sslei have be'en
. de'al 8* • 81 centi, for good Intt of attort-

ed, while very prim* panels bring 9 ccnlt. .
PI.ArtTKR.—A cargp watnolJ ihit week al

|3 'per ton.
TALLOW.—Wa reiliice our rain, and now

quote rendered at 81 a'9 cenlt, and roujb al
0 eenls.

WIMSKEV—The.rates, which are but llt-
tle better than nominal, ere 33 centi for hojt-
atadi, and 37 eanti for bairelt.

In Prederlckiburg, on Tuesday eirenlnK, the
93d Ultimo, by Ihe Rev; E. C. McQuire, Dr.
Dmiat BIDIKOI», of llarpen-ferrj, to Mln
CjTTn*aiMa II. Baaat. "

x>un>,
' ID LoubtHI*. Kj., of eeniumptlon, on the
9Tth Of March latt, In the 95lh- year of his
age, Mr. J*co» 8r«iur, of-tlnrlcjlown, Jef-
fcnon county, Va.

In Danville, Va., the I»e». Wittt»M TJ,
McEtaor, Patlor of Ibjt freibyleriin Church
in that place.

In Ihii"town, OD Friday tut, MM. MABI
RJWDALL, contort of Mr. George Randall, lo
tba 39d year of her age. .

NOTIOKSJ.

C>Th« Her. Mr. SllntAQN will, by: Divine
ptrmliilon, preach In Smith Aeld on Sundij
naxl at 1 1 o'clock— and at .Stone's Cbspel a

' ' ' •3 u'clock.

TO-MOHHOW.

,«TT»rfnf ri>»xmr«ninr IIIMM y "withHM ton T«V
re il for five or nig ynrt, fiy' pnynwnl pfihe
cretl I'-nii-nininllir. Hni.li 11(1'- unly [bctier-

irr, will In- mute liHhe ptrr>liiirr.
S«le tu like plwo at 'i n'clork. !•; M,

HUMIMIHEV KtYES,
Sl.y*,l8J7

abore properly not. having b«'«i
>nld on the day abort mentioned, II will be

olfored, al ptihlln mir l inn, on FiiJ*n*txt, tht
9l*lnil., (TO.MnRnOW,) before Ilia Velley
Hotel In Ctaarleildwn.

H. KEVfeS, Truilit,
Jmiefl, 1837.

r.raliy,

•!!>". . ilicr laVei^Olirrntllioil of in
siint nii i l . l t tn r»b,l,ifs;«"t
rirolring ntia opening a

4er|(f tli<5 nlfniin *Mortmunl nf
spniwa AWJ>

BZ.BOTION IVOTXCE.

BV'vir tue of a writ of F.liolion direcied
to ll»; Hhrri lT nf Ji-n«rtnii counly, «n F.lrc-

,inn will be In-lil al iliff (Jnurt-llu'ute, and*at the
* r«nt frrcincti of Mill county,

On, Thunday the 6M day of June-,
Terlhe (nirpnte Bf cttoailng a fit ptrinn to Dll the

icy 'In UiB-iiiir«plrril term of lh*» (ienvril
AtKmhly oCVirginia, aauml by the rrtlgi.ition
nf Jnha Oavrnport, f,u\. "

The Klrct lon will be eoniUiclcel il il.i- Court-
llnnte/iinilrr tlie ftiin«rliiteiiiTrn«e of Wm. C.
Wortbincton, Con. I). Brail, Chat. U. Stewart,
H«niui I .Mol'lirrinn, and Jainet M. llrown, or

y Iwo orniore, BSO.
Al Sfafpticrilttown, under the iiincrlnlendrnee

afKilwi.nl l.uoi, imr,. Connd Itillnitrc, Cou-
ndShindler, Wm. Mc.Murnn.and Wllloughby
L. Webb, nr my two cirmorr, leo.

Al llarpcrt-rriTy,ui.drrihe tuperlnltindrnce
ofUcnnl U. Wager. AVm. Anilrrtnn, W.illiira
Hmillwood, line Illukl*. mil Ulchird (lender-.

i or any I wo or more, Cu>.

WhUh h«.i«'dettfro)n«d l o > f l l «« r»itiieed
pVitres far ruh, and to purictunl entlotnerii
Tire public are reipectfiilly Invited In call
and marnlhe for Ihennelres. The follow-
ing eomprltes a part of hiiatiorlmenl:
Super blue, black, end brown CLOTHS,
' " .. Dihlis, greaa, pad olive do.
Fanijj Caltlmerei, ' •
Corded an* plain Hoods for man*1 wear,
H|U«, blaftki.and green R u m m r r IJIothi,
Sijk and Marsei l les yeitinj:,
7-R, 4-4, andrff.4' hr6W"oH'Cottoni, -
.1-1. 7-8, and 5-4 bleached do.
fltrlped t.'ollons and (;heekt,
lltlrlapt, No. 1.9, 3, and 4,
Brown Irlth t.inens,
Fine bleached do.
Bleached end brown l.lneh Drilling., _ .
Piinted Monlini and Cantbrici,
Pilnted Lswns; Chlnla Calicots, •
Cotton Bloekingi,
Bilk and llotkln Olorri.
Finny DreSi IllndkerchlefsV
Ilibbindi and Bonnatu,

Tocarnta
With a Large Mtortmtnl of '

Ilni«, Shocsj, and noofs,
QUEENS-WARD, GHOOEOIE3,

I.IQUOBS. &O 8cO
And a great many other.articles not necti-
sary to mentWn.

GF.ORGR KOONCEL
South Bolivar, May 95, 1937.—Gw.

At 8m
ly Iwoni
.itlifli-lil, uuilcr the lupcrliitcnilenc* of

lomtf. W«lton, Jnlin P.
n;v in'n3uh'n A. Tbomp-

Minn H. Ni'lfon, Tho
Smith; J>mr> (!r«mlin
ion, oriiiv two orinoic of thr iu .

JOHN PACKF.TT,
Sheriff tf Je/crun Calmly.

Junr I. 18X7.

Sale oi' Kcal IStitatc

Yesterday ihelighl-hnircd Wind ybun»
man 'who has for two r or tbreo :"ye'a:;it

. m . - .
con.tprtibns frop -,a clarionet,-, w»f ar-
rested and cast into prison on a suit for
a 'breacS cil promise '° fnarryi Hin
name is .\iidrew Speler, a Gprmnh by
hi r th , nnd lie'is not yet '40 yar-s of ngp.
His I'^ir proierulijx l< it p lump ' liulc.
Dutch servant girl. ' named .Mu(ild;i

Baytiajhc has_bjej» J^pld'-_
rnsj hi'M.eirfeatJy-for'a.lOhg time to ful-
fil her contract "with her blind gallant :
but he\ has plumply nnd solemnly
sworn not to •> redeem' his 'promise.'
(He has high precedeiil«'>nd plenty of
company in Ihnt business, any liow.^
Andrew', on his part, avows himself
ready to marry an'honcst.good girl; but
pince'r plighting his troth lo his ready
jiwcrlhrar t , ho has found out that sllf
!»,- to-say the leaati-'-no belter th»n she
should lie.' )\c vsry

_
made in some of the newspapers, to 'a
duel, that was about to be fought near
Memphis, (Tpnn.j The parties were
proceeding to their battle, ground .wheii
the item was . penned. • We have Kisen

^-with the following particu-
lars relating to this fatal transaction, in
k letter from a gentleman;, who was an
eye' witness of the scene:

. "The dual was fought between a
Mr. Gpjdspn and Mr. Jnckson, both of
Memphis. They fought over in'Ar-
kansas, May 15th, at 15 paces. They.
were to fire between 1 and 6;— they
fired at the 'Word five, together; and so
near, that it made but one report.

Jackson's ball passed throtigh Gold-
ion's heart and left arm; Gold*on'n ball
went through Jackson's thigh*. Gold-
son never breathed after lie fell; but

• Jackson, at he lay on the ground, ask-
ed hit seconds how his "opponent was
when thrjr left him: They told him
'he was dead; he replied, -."I thought I
would k'ill him I"

The
who

.-' Improved System of Duelling.—-T
•- Jbra've Dutch Admiral,VqnTromp, w

was a large and heavy, man, was cbal-
iengedHby a thin active Fiench officer.

- "We are oot upon equal terms with
rapiers.'1' aaf^ Vop Tromp; "but call
on trie to-morrow ro_ornin|i. and . we
will .adjust the affair "better." When
the Frenchman called, he found the
Dutch Admiral bestriding a barrel of

unpowder. "There is -'room enough
f yctf," »aW Von Tromp; "al the

other end of the barrel; sit down, there
is a match, and as you w«re Ihe chal-
lenger, gi»e fire." The Frenchman
'war a little thunder shuck at this tor-
>ible mode of fighting, buUs.lhe putch
admiral told (Jiin he Wquld fight hiin,
in no other Way, term* of accommodo?,
lion toon ensued. - .

thtttjaJricky :gJrl.\i'Q«Wjfn»kfi.no SQ6
for a blind man, as he couTdnTwalch
her no how he could, fix it. We are
not informed'at what amount tho disap-
pointed daimcl lays her damages, but
they must bo pretty extensive, for ji
blind defaulter, as the bnil to which be
U held is three thousand JoWim.

[JV. Y. Sun.

' ,' FritmtHi lamliitntMtirliitr, May 0.
- 'ViiBTORT!—The great fi«hl between
Deaf Burke,'the EnglishLc.hampion
and Sam'l.O'Rourke, the Irish cham-
pion,—the great and long wished for
contest, lasted but three rounds, which
consumed about 15 minutes, when Iht
"deaf un" wai defeated, and O'Rourke
carries the laurels and wears the charri
pion'abejl. There wern'from" 10 to iM
thousand spectators present; the great
«r part of whom were in favor.of Q.'.
Rourke, which was proved afier Ihe
contest by their taking the horses from
the carriage and drawing "Iho conquer
ing hero". through the city, acc.ompu
niedby'a full band of music.

Longeit Rail-RoaJin ih* U. Staff s.—
The Portsmouth (Va.) Times soy
there will, by the end of nest ymr. bi
» .c^utlintous linc..of Rail-Road-for StU
miles, from that town to Wilmington
N. C., from whence-ioChtirlejton.'.S
C., the passage by steam-packet ia Ifa
hours. •

Capture of Stniie S/ii)>Sfn-From JJe

r Postfiontrntnt.—Ont of. our young
rienris, -aayg, the .Erovidence Courier,,
pjng rallied on the h'ddilio.n of' ln»;

re'W tho "list "ofinvtttftimiTriHt'ciinill^
ales, and asked about the time,.Sic.,

replied that thr- h«ppj-day was defer-
cd until—/4< jiatlk* woum reiwne tp*-
ieptryipetil*!!'. The Bunk of England
uspendwl for;2G yeowl

An Irish boy at Ballymoiier. aged
ij7lw»-VKc>cwted' a ::tniniaturc engine.

bcaurifQt.T strBCtUffti which he has
uccessfully applied to churning.

He who love* gold is a fool; he who
ear* it, a slave; he who ;pdore«-vit, an
ilolator; he who hoards it up, a dunce—-
ie =who tJSBS it is the wise man. [We
wuhA we could get a litllo for THAT
ui.rpose. We 8h6uld.lik<5 t^'befoifie
vise in that way, about these days.]

the . jfcn^on.—yhe m an r who -does
lot fet'l.Ihe mellowing influence of thi*-
telic;frtlilt'.Sea*onv when^t hVfirm'snncnfr

In the caso of the Commonwealth
•vs. Blaofcwfll Hdltzclaugl), the jury,
not having been able to agrjo upon a
verdict, was discharged on
The prityner is chargpd with havjng
murdered or assisted in the murder of
Jacob Houck.'at Derryja Perry, about

. a year tinco.—JKincAf*7i;r//»/».

Forty applicalioiM for divorrfii we're
;ma»|e at Ihe-lant t«im «f tli« Snprpmf.
Court of Ohio. A law of that Stat-1

. good cause for *ucb an application.

The most • "eveable" advertisement
in our recollccli'on 'was «|iat (if a nitack
doctor (he must have been nn Irish-

.. mm) who wi«hrd to let Ihe public;
knowl>« could «ure aore -eye». Hii
j»«to was beaded thus: "Let
wind man look at IhU I"

months,) a siiifilo British cruizer (th
briganline Buzzard, Lieut. Oampbell
captured ten-slave vessels, conlainin
4f400 African*. The whole were un
dfer Spanish colors with thr cxceptio
of two, f he arn'burjl of Diize-mone
is so considerable as.to afford tho sun
«f SOOt to Ihe common seamen belong
ing to tha brigantine.

Banttit».~Aboul five yeor
says tli'ii Rochester Unmricraf;

league w'as. entered into between elgl
young men, then loitering in ' tha l rity
to enter upon » cottrto iff •crime. Sine
tbttlttnio six liavy been convened I

Stale Prison for.coiinlt. 'rft-i'iM
it dpttil, an»l 'another ft

,11|)

lrm

-'' , ' \ ^ ~ •
C6Ai|iiisfi}pf|f'M have bocn ,aproiale

Hv the <3over»ment of TrJta» to j n i
ci.',.il to thi» country for thn purpose-
eflectingalol.n.>f*5,OUO.OOl).

The Kind*rhooker7ny» • young lad
in Vermont having »pi» » f«w ""P
of paten; hair oil on her "heek, befpr
going to bed, twoke in Iho rooroin
withr wbiilwri »»Yer»l ln«b»« loaf-

The «/rf Clerk*' Office
FORSAX.IX

ON the .Bib of June nciil, before) the Court
llouta door in Charleitown, wilt be

»U. at public sale, the Q1UD OZ.BRX3'
rriOU with lha LOT attached, re-
:rving the public Wall and slip pf land.-—
he »olc made in purtuan<:e of an act of Ihe

ait General Attemblyv Term on the day
f isle. PoisetiipQ given about the 1st of
luguit next.

TIIF. COMMISSIONERS /
far ttuildinf «kr Ma Caurl //JUH.

'Jefferton county, May II, l«37.—41.
, POSTPONEMENT.

T.Ka'i'iove sale it pottponcrt until Moo-
ay the 13th iuttaiil, (County Court day.)

COMM1S8IONEK8._.

a lull of songs, anil ..the..a.tmosfrfiere of
iilpurs—-xvho cnn.cast his eyes around
Hii i Avillioijl beholding the most dfli-

rnte tints from Nature's unrivalled pen:
cil, u l i t t le to beenvifcd. Ilk the sear
son of Hope, and thcrcls a vernal pro.
mise of every .thing that the heart ol
man can wish. Il was in the midst ol
such a season, that .the Poet THOMP-
SON, exclaimed with rapture—-
Thuse are Ihyworki , AlmiRhly Father—thete
Are but the varied (SoJ. Tbo tolling"yetr
It full of thue; forlhin Ihe pleating; Spring
Thy btauty walks; thy lenderneii and Jnve .
Wide (lunh the lield«; the lofl'iiinif air i»balm;
Echo Ihe mountttliut round, ihe forett tmilet,
And every seme and every heart It joy.

FOR .
ATTKNT10W, AIIMOHKHB!

, The deranged tt»le of moucr ini>lli-ri vtnden
t iinp«r.»livtMin ui IP rnifke M firm JuiiPdcvitltu
liinl h(»in» nil ittempli on the pirl ut cltl.i-r
lit* Guvvriiment or lit Agrnlito put upon ui,
.1 the pretenl ileprcclHlnl ennililion of tliu cn'r-
r«ncy, anv |i*|>rr, union II be known tu be Uni
of «"!i|ii.-v:l» P'jii'g, lUnk. Tba rvetniit whirl
i«pi1er • niimttire nf il.'n kl.nl uam|.ulutory on

fry of ll» A'. mnrtM, »r« >iin|ily iliou i—
lit. Tli«i u» *u tec ll.o (iaturninfol rr»lv«t
lbllig in |'»J,Uiyn< of. . niiiur) a "luc lii'r but tpa-

ei», oriinffi oTijiBcii- |I»)!»K llmikt,io w«, living
pl'ivfil uiuler tier, tliouliLckncct nothing fruit
r but iiieh iiKinry 1 4t thu reoeitet it rcinunii-

lile mid iufe Imrtetfc
8il. At there .It* premium often per cent, gi

ret. i;n K"'1' unit tilvvr— thereby giiing an iihun
tige of the ten PIT rt-irt. to tliote »bo putb uuoi
At the ili'preriHteil pKper— rto wo tliuulil, by r*.-.
ftuiug any thing but tperir, or paper PI
inch b>nki it pwy It, rccvltn 'the pritntium
ourtrlvei: • • _ . . . . „ . . . .
, 3il. 'At nriny of nt rxpi-el lo rr»h « bcntfll b;

our litjlourt,' anil by cuonoiuy Him litiluttry i
luke Ihit 'hard turning* rveciveil I'loni llie On
vernmcnt, unit purtli»e among the Inmly yeo-
mtnry uf thu Weil, n I. wine miil'ini etyluni fruin
the lir.-iiiiiii- luilt uf Ihw Aruioiy, to »c ex|Mi:
to git Imni In-i- nut. iniiniy 1,1 the vill l»kt- Inm
in.. Ami uf l t l i r |,n l.lili coiirtv" Incontinent It
nt, but iwrfvclly proper n.nil corivvli beciinr
MI tlm t i i tvc- rn incn t will tuko nntbing fin'
iltnVltill ipi-clt', or nuiei t>r tpeule |i«) Inc Uankt
kh« vxiinol Im Hi ui.rvuliiml.li; >t to |illkb on u
rounrjr tb>t the refute* lo l»ke b«r>clf.

- AM AUMOUK.lt

itr&t f>v« I'rni. .
M>Ma*. KnlToiK! I a«w W'ei.riim'ttnleallAn I

vnur p»|H'r, mliln ««•<! "In the ynut,l.t of the Vfl
Icy mil I'lmmlirrif " I'oriiiil-iiie. Iliron^-li JIMI
(mjnr, lo Ri'r » bint in lit* tcmlcr H'»—I niyn
t in- >o.lnu Uilict of t l i l i v i l l M ^ i T «nil 'tii'igl.lin
.li'iiij—viiil atk'If |h" m»»l "I' lln'ili; 'ofli-n, m II
iU'iijhtl'ul ncuxiii i.f Ihi'ymrfati; iln' tun ruin
HIT llie lilln: mimii(»lll In u l l ill inil lmiri ' . uttil.i
K l lVvly n|i | i(Hl'iii .c« In Un' vorf, ulilu kiiiifil >n
unit III'M*' Hi .l.t- unit' luniT Iliu Mritt tuning itu
Tikflhoi.tttlit ioii '1 * HI |ni.iM. iii ' l i in. win. li-i. in ••'
nil »nl r u l i » all .* . / Cnifiu »fll

.1 grntnl u'itrtKhr"'i*r»iji*O

MADE by LOUD It- Daoruaat. Pbllade
origlnal|irice |5llO. Thit spirt

did line-toned Inttrutnent It In good repali
and may b* bad 'on very aceommodailngtenni
by applleallon al the Office of lhe(!h»rlt»t<rw
fttft -HEM. Ju^ », 1M»—1«.

«>. ITfrMfttaUr FwyhltaM, II.

TpHE undertigned^Coraniiitloners appoini-
•Li ed by Ihe Superior Court of Jenenon

cnnnly, will procrril to acll,1 en T/mrtilay th*
I5IA iltiy ofJttncnrj't, at Fitxtirnriiont1 l lutrl in
tltr|H;ri Ftrry, at public ulr.ln the highell tild-
ilcr, on llie lermt hctvlni*Tter mcntlpneil. a part
oflhc real ettnte of Jimei U. Wrger, remaining
untold from former inlet. «i<:

nfttJV f /t ¥TT? Uf f /^*7T' •///£.. lJi>fjl\J\ ljUlt.

fmnllhg IW1trifna1rTiril.1iIndlhB oti"*tK

CAUTION TO TnBSPABSBllS.
A VINO*' aicertainrd lhat corSBin evilH ditpoied nertont are in the habit of

Trrine«)in( *nd Committing.Drfniltlitnt upon
Ihe l.indi and I.ott belonging to the United
Atatei at and near ihit place, and upon the
Mountain—inch at ru t t ing timber, taking
wood and lumber.Mripping plank from houtei
and bridge*, breaking Into tbopt and hou«es,
ienrlng down and eirr j inj olTiloori and win-
dows, break Inn glUss, .putting stones down
pumps, and pilfering tool*, oil, iron, tteel,
and other article!- from the public groundi
and thopt: Tbit It lo give notice, Ihit the
law will be rigidly enforced ngalntt elliuch
offender* In fu tu re ; and to remind them that
many of the _ offenj*" enumioraled above
would tend persons r.pnvieted of thorn, lo
tba Whipping Pfltt or Pentlentlary.

By order of the Superintendent,
HENKY WAMD, ci.

' SHperinlendent'ii OflSoo, ~
Harpert-Ferry-Aroiory, Julie I, I83T.

OM
xtrcirr

J?«r«TiH«

Pritnll! in Dollar*, Million*
of Million* I

SAT.TIMOHK .CITV, MD.
|" IjrpTlOB.w-Anjr parson of r-ir«ont thro*-

-LH out Ihe Union, wbo may dmlre to Irj
their luck, riih<r in the Mar) land Slat* 1-oU
Mrien, or In the *urtio'rlr«d |x>t(erl«a of
olhtr'RIatei, some one of which are draw*
daily, Tlckeltfrom ONP.toTKN DOLLARS,
ahsres In proportion, ar* respectfully 'r»r
queited to forward their ordera by mall
(pott puid) or 'otherwise, M«liMllir ettti or '
rntliK tttnitri, which will.b* thtn&fully na-
cdreil -and u(icu(rd.l>y return .maUr wlLk.
the same prompt attention as if on pcrtonal
ippliritlon, and (he remit given whan r»-
quented, ittimedlatelj after tba drawing!.

•Pleas* address
JOHN CLARK.

N. W. Comeref n*lilrantT«inl CelvoH Bimie
. unilor the .MiiKiin." . .

Uny-19. lfl.16. .

SPXsCMDID CAPITA!*
PRIZES!! !

ft5,OOO
Iff Drawn Number* in each Packagr.
The.rno»t spfcndid Lottery over drawn

in the United States.

JILEXMXDUlJl LOTTERY,
CLASS K.

To ba drawn at Alexandria, D. n. on Satur-
day, September 2:id, 1H37.

' 7J A*«M(<r jdiUtrf —-16 jpraen flalltU.
SI'LE.NPID PRIZES.

975,000
. 25,001)

5W.OOO.
10,000
9,000
fi.OOO
7,600;
7,000
C.OQO

1 Grand' Capital ol •*

Freifh Lime. ., •
1 IJAVE for inlesil my retidcneo five or

six miles south of CharlesloWn. a kiln
of freth liiirnt I .IME, of excellent quality,
which I will tell by the buthelon reatoneble
lermt. - DAN'L McPHEKSON.

Juna 1,1837.—St. .

1 Splendid Prize ol
dp.
do/

!db.
do.

. do.
do.
do, '
$5,000—$4,

$2,732—-$2,300—4-$2,BOO
6 of $1,750——5 of §1,600
60. prizes of
50.
60
00
00
60
,00
fiO
60

do.
do.
do;

drt;
do.
do.
do.

$1,000
750
GOO
•500

;.-. 400
300

-5MW
.150

or,
$ 1 00— $90— $90— $70--rfcGO— §50

840— #24— *20— $1C— §12
f lokeit (90— Hilvci

"

•FOU.flTII OF JULY.
Tlio cliiictu of Clmrlmlown and JelTenon

nuii'.y gfiiorallyi are reqneited to meet at th«
ourt:llouie ou. Saturday evening next at 5
•clock, for the purpose of miking arrange-,
nenls for an appropriate celebration of the en-
ling anniversary of Americio Independence.

PATRUB.

Trust Sale.
|> Y virtue of a deed of Irutt , tmctlted to
|J the iindenigne.d.pn the 95th of August,
336, by William Adim't, to secure certain
leblt therein mentioned, (which deed It ol

record in the Clerk's Office of the County
Court »f JeflTanon.) I will' proceed to tell,
o the highest bidder, for ready money, «n

FrUay thi Itoh o/Vunc, (mil.,) at tbo home
of aiid Adami.on Camp-Hill, Uarpers-Ferry,
all the PltOPBKTV named in taid deed, em-
•racing MtUiiKbequetti mide to Ihe ttid
Wm. Adimt by the last will and teilament
of bit fattier, Alexander Adami, imongit
whlch'ts a NEOttO BOV. Alto, the Person-
al Property of taid Wm. Adamt, eooiitling
of Houtehold and Kitchen furniture gene-
rally, luch ti Bedi, Bedileadi and Bedding,
Tables, Chain, be. fce ,' and a number of
artlclet unnecettiry to mention.

Sale to take place at 10 o'clock.
ADAM RMULMAN,

Jfuna 8,

Two Jcflfcnon Farm*
r OR 8 ALB.

THE lubioriber wi<het to tell hit land
in JeBcrtoheaunly, lyinfilx or Seven

itet soulb of Charletlown. One tract con-
tint •''•

189 ACRES
If flnt-rate. iimoilotm l»nd, mljoining Ine
trm of Daniel Mopherion, l|\e farm of lha
ale Samuel Howard, and others. It U u n -
ler a high flute of cultivation, and np land
ler'hapt iri lh» Valley .nf Virginh prediicinc
teller cropt 6f Wh;e_atJLJ|jr«{.Cftrnvli£l.: '"ft.
t'eirdToted«illrtlr6figpoit"ahd rail fencing,

and llie fanning gencratljTIn Rpo'd repair.—
This farm lie* well, and is laid olfiulo seve'n
onventenl fiuldt, each Held having"an outlet
o a lane Which leadt.tn.waler- -, About oqe.
lifrd of the.land It well let inHimothy end

clover1—end about 65 acrea .cloibl'd wllh"
ine inrif ly limber. The Improvemenlt con-

• iltt of a good DWELLING HOUSE,
a Hani, with i tabl ingundernei lh,
a Corn-home, and in thorl every
'building and convenience generally

bund upon good farms—a well of excellent
vat«r, wi th a pump in il, eqnvenieiil lo the
Iwellini, fco. &to. There ]s~afto"•"

a' young and thrifty Ornhard of
choice fruit, and.frull treat of al-
motl every detoripllon.

UK ttto witnat TO tatt-' .. •

FJIKM containing 123

•§ Ilcqtieitt. ;,

TIIF. tubteriber is in great want of rrli
mnnry, anil lie li ennipcMvd to roik* tlii

null to ill thoie wl.nir* Hill owing him b»l»n«;
on account M tilt l»u More M PJk liraueh.. Il I
iopeil. ilicirfarr, Ihil ipreily jwyroenl. "will, ho
romlc by all.. Thrxe. who may ditrcgmd tbli
•toiler, mu»l nnt t'.'.nk bard, of the tuSirribrr i
lli.y ihnulil fiml ilirlr. r«iiml(v« aitouuU III Ihe

indt of in oBlcer for oollunion.
I vrnulil iltn rcmnrk la ihote who are owing

me ellbtTby nnle.or book ancbiint In my Store
ulthil |>l««, lhat my wanliare to pi-ruing tin,
I HIII coin|>i llnl la lay IP nil Ihnte th»l ilu-lr «•
linlHiici- it eirneiily r>i|iwtt«d, and that with ei
little <lvlny •! pnttiblu. - I tlifrt-furc l.npr lha
noiiv will refute a «omi>1lini!e, be II ever IP
im»ll—»»*ry dollar will brlp.

JOHN T. COOXU8.
Bkeplierdttewn, June R, IIJ7.

fVE w"! oonllnue Ip Card Woo_lt Put
v ¥ and Baith Cloth, delivered to ut nt Hie

Opcquo.n Wuollen Factory.
OHANTHAM fc BARNS.

June R, 1837—9m.
~J~

SUinglc* for Sale.
Jt I I A V K 6.00U Brit-rale Oak Sblnglei fo
JL tala.

ISAAC SIIEWALTEU. 8r.
June 8, 1837 —31.

•-' '.- .—r-TkomioHlati Mtotanic
MPDIOINB3,

• JlOIl'lhe. reuiiiVtl o^a.ll dinenet whlc
I l'iv hum'mi funillj It hi'irlo, n»l wbfth hm

tirrn ti'ilnl by llinutumlt -TliB MciUili.e It en
lirtl* ticlnili-il friim »H"kliidt of .mi.\iT<|i, an
iliul IIDI» «f- the vi.gitiaiili! kinsjilum »l.l«h h»
l In.' l.'«k\''|.i'itWiiiiiui i>r?ilv|vturiatu <itn>ilyVabi«
it, Tlie Mril'ifiiiei, lit lltelr purity, umy/M ba
at ll.u blora nl i

- ' • '•; CUAHIJ',3 STALEST.
Ilirprrt-Ferry, June I. ISS/.

WOOL..
will-gtv» «h%^li

market price far WOOL, In Goods, o
in «i«hmige for Untey, - H. KtYK8

June H IH37 ' ' " ' ,' . '" .

fceiuono,
r»Mtv»d aad .for sate al lha Dru

6tor*>f
M », liar.

t

.
j. j; II. STBAITH.

ct frtinl oil Hhraanilimh tlrrrl—the oilier, of
U fret, bv nlniiit IZJfect, on tligb tlrect( lobe
"— -'^ralrly.

OME OTHER LOT,
/ -on .the hill, byh*nd Ibff ol*l'' \Vair^r

. •
TVrnit of Sale.— Out Ihird in bind, Ihe rr.

iiinin|>lvo-tli!rili In two cquil pivmrntt, it 0
nd 18 ino'nll.t. The title to be wiihlu-M until.
ie 'whole pin-chair money tl.iill liiiVi* Iwen nild.

• ' • ' • ANDtlRW KKNNKHV,
""

Miy*, 18.17.— ft. Camrniithntrt.

TO-DAY.

ftor lo any I bave eyer uteo . f rom the kilns
ia thit courily, being very Ifltle. if any, infe-
rior to the Rhode liltnt) lioie for Mhite-
Coaling, and for g«n«r»l purpojet.

' SIDNRV S. GALtAHEtt.

Tttnijtikc
t MRKTING of the Stockholders of the

/V Smilhfield, Charletlown, and llarpert-
Ferry Turnpike Coinpinji, will take place
at ihe llolel of Mr. SiSiueTSVone, ClTirin-
town, pn Saturday tbv 94th June next, for the
purpose of chooting a Preiident and Direr..
Ion for said Company, for the ensuing, yesrj'

B. W LACKLAND, Pr»'t.
May>5. 1637. . ,

agc o
t o 95 attar ler Ijeke It 4G7 60— DO ck-.^^:-!- i -Hi"-* TJil^MWF?tfil'iiJP/ftiJfr&.rMlirBW^w-

eighths $33 76... » . —

|C3?For Tlr.kelt and Sharee or CerllS-
cKlet of railages In -the aGpve~ Hplendld
Schemei, addre.M

~~^ "prsr.'pnEOon'T s. co~.,'jUan*(tf%
(Succetiort lo Vatrt a M'lntyra,) •.

IVitinvcT-iH Cirv, D. O.
• IQrOrders' from a dhlanre.. by mail
promptly allqudcd .to, nnd the drawings lo-

'variably «ent at soon at pver.
April 37, 1S37.

r'TWO

Young
OAtVSS

Sides.' Apply In
WM. Z. SINCLAIR.

JeBorton county, May 25, If37.—Si.

their

May SS, 1837.— 1m.

by

Take JVpHcc !
warn and forbid all

' .yingathnrt dittince from the above, ad-
oinjnglhe landt of II..I.. Ople, Etq., Daniel
HcPherion, anilolheri. It It in u good ttale

of rullivalion, hit SOarret of prime timber
upon it, lha fencing good, and a large ilream
of water patting directly through it.affording
he grealeit convenience lor watering atoek,
ke. The land U of the belt-.'quality, none
jrohibly more productive in the county of
JeBerton. The improvemenlr crihtltl o.f a

good STONE HOUSK,- lately
erected, with a kitchen attaah-
e<l,a Bsrn, Stublei, Corn-houte,
Ice-home, end all other hcent-

tary out-bulldingt—a'tidall tUuite.d near the
itresm of »ilrr. There It alto,
upon thl» farm an
choice fruit ' t reei , fcr.

Both of thete firmt are but a
short diitinoe from lha Sbenandoah river,
tiluated in a rich .and igreeatjle neighbor-
hood, in the vlo ln i ty of icveral grain millt,
st9re.tttelipol.a.nd intetlng-houteij, Jip.

Fertont wjihini; lo pitrrhate, are invited
to vlaw these farmn—either of which will
be thewn by application to Ibote who retide
upon the preroittt. .

TKKMI Two ihotliand dnllnri In oath,
HID r«Alaliid«r. »t inch limet at will bett tull
the purc)ia»er,Iho.di 'ferrril |i«ynic!ntitobe»r
Injerett , and 10 be tnr'ured by a liaa. on the
land—or, Ncgroi'i v, ill be taken In exchange
al Ihe market prlcr.

tf Ihrte farms be not told privately,
the fir^l day of the tieit. Superior

Crfurl , uf Jcflersiin county, (Tliurtday Die Htlt
June net!,) they wil l nu lhat day be offered
it piiblln ti(nt)on, lo.the hiiiliatt bidder, ju
front nf the Court lion**, Churlettown,upon
ilia terms above ttaled.

If i»ntbl« to effcrl a tale, the tract of IRS
acre* w\ll h« for rrnt—poinenioii to be given
on or after Ihe lit of Aututl next, which
will allow full time for the ranter tu do the
fall tuedlng, ko.

OLIVER CROMWELL.
May IB, 1H37. "

__„ persons
agalntt pining; through my farm,.leav-

ing down the f.'iicet, gunolng, (Ishfng7or in
any other way treipart ing on the same, at 1
am determined to "enforce tlio'lmv lo its ut-
mott extent agtintt alt 10 oOViiidiiig, wilhoul
re-peel lo pertont, having- already tuBereil
more from tuch iiifriogemenlt Iban 1 will
Hereafter lubibll lo.

JOHN MTER9;
iBulltkirr. May 55, 1B37.

For Sale,
A .

Hvo'horte WA-
GONV anil two tell of 1
GEAR, all oew.whicbf __ _
will b« sold on reasonable tirmi.

HENRY I1CLLKR.
June 1,1837.

OENERAL MEETING pf lha Khtrc-
holdert of iho New Shenandotli Cotn-

pany, will be.-jKeld el llarritonburg on' th*
IBth day of June neat, 16 lake Into eontW-
eretiun the subjeet ofimproving e.hd"extend-
ing the iiavigalion.of the Sbenaadoah' rirnr.

The practirability 6f accomplltliing (indl
at a reaionable coil) tueh an improvement
in tlio novigilion of Ihe Sbenandoab and ita '.
brinch'ts, at would a^'ord a life mil cheap, .
medium of triniporimion of the commerce
of the Valley ii believed 'to be unquettloDa-
bls—Ibe influence of. tueh a work upon It*
proiperily would be liieijculable. A n d ' l a
order lo deliberate om) determine upon lha
motl eligible foipravrmcnl,,- and the belt ..
mean; of itt «ceompM>limriit, 'Ilio President ~
arid Director! hava deemed It expullent to
call a general mealing of lha Shareholder*,
ind'to invilo a'n'd"ebllett" He" altehdanfe. ot
all pertont (whether Shireholdera'or not)
who feel jnleTet.led.in eflecliug Ihe objrcl hi
view. The act of tba General / t i temhly' of.,
thii Stale, al ill lata lettion, authorising »
subscription on the par t of the Stale in aid
of this wprk, Imperelively demands lhat Ira-
mediale aolion on tha purl of |ho>e interesl-
eil in the Improvrnxinl of »he •hehandoab,
ahould be had. It ii therefore earneitty .
hoped, thiLIhe Shareholderi and otliort lo-
terailed in effectlngthitobject,will bepuno-
lual In Iheir attendance.

By order of Ihe, Board,
i - ». II. LEWIS,
,% „ TV.Wr JV. 5. C.

May 11.1837—tm. '

Cinilivn.
LL: persons arc hereby hotlDed, that!
hare been (mulretncd (e wilArlrow all

permission of patting through my Farm on
Cattail. I bavssufl'ered greatly by Ihi abate
of the prltii/»r«« heretofore extended to tome,
and Iron* and after Ibli date, wiU.prvie.oule
•II who may traspitt, withoul retpcct to
persons. JAMES L. HANSON.

May j)j>, 1137. . .

ALL; parsons holding telaiiut of any de-
scription whatever egainut the,'etta)e of

Alexander Stnilh, deo'd,'are rrquenled to
preient them, legally nulhent'imted, for set-
tlement—and all indebted In any way to the
etlate, are hereby 'notified that Immediate
payment must be made to

JOHN J H- STRAITU,
C^ienlir e/vHrmne-tr filraifjt

MiyOS, 1137.

OOAZ^OOAX.1

THE tubicribert have ju«tjercived 4000
bunlielt but (,'umberlanil OOAli. wbii'.li

they offer ID tha public at their homo in
Hhei>htrd«lown» . .

JOHN N. LAND fc WEBB,
fl. « , - ; - ' .

Of prime qualit
sail, by T

BACON
enntUnlly k«pt ft*
«ttR«1f ~XW K8.

May IB. 1837. _ _

STRAW MATTING,

UNUSUALLY ehaap-lutt received and
for set* by

*

TRUST &AX.B.

BY virtue of • deed of truit, rxer.uird
un the 10th day of Auguil, 1630, by

William Mover, to the subscriber, at > trui-
t«e, lotrcura a oerltin debt therein men-
tioned, wbinb deed it of record In the Clerk S
Office of Iba Counly Court of JeOertnn, V

REWARD.
AN away .from Ihe subtcrlber, on Fri-
day Ihe IQib inttant, .Negro Boy,

named QEORQK, about IS or I f i yeara of
age, remarkably stout built, dark eompUc-'
i»n, tpcakt very quick, and fond of chewing
tobacco—no part icular narks re collected.
Ha look no cjoltiing except what ha had oni
a roundabout of fulled llnncy, and linen pan-
lalooni—bad no hat when ho left borne, hav-
ing lost it In the river.'-
f Tha above reward will bo given. If taken
in Ibe.Rlale, If not, $10, and all reitonable
chargei will be paid, to lhat I gel him again.

He wat teen in Charlettowo on Monday
ihe.lftlb, and has no doubl boen lurking In
lhB'nei(hborhoori ever since, or'he.i»ay have)
atl t tmpird lo reach the City, tba r«ildcn««
of hit niiilrc.it, Mn. Dement ' '

MME8 C. FORD fc CO. .
Bhenaodoah Mill, Ctaike Co., Va.
, May M, J837.

PATENT OUTTIMO BOX.
r j^ME iubnerlber hat for tale, at hit mano-
1 fecturing eilablithment on the Itland of

Vlrginiut, -near Harpers-Ferryj the above)
valuable arliple,.patented by himcclf . II it
well adapted for culling provender of "avary
deicripllon for slock; ami It cnnalderad hy
good judges IP have ilociilrd advantsges;O*e>-
any olher art icle of the kind ever olTered la
Ihe public. It may be teen M iho Tin Shop
of Thomat I tawhnt fc Ron, CharlcttownV«r
on IbeUland of Virglnliit. . - . - . . • "

I.KW18 WF.UNWAO. -
MojJI1,

will proceed IP sell, en Stiurtfy On 10l« «/
Juni »'i(, at tho retidence of said Stover,
all or at much of said properly ipe'clfied In
•aid deed of Irutt, at will pay said debt, with
Interctt and cotl of, »»le. Bn.le to lake tilaee
al 9 o'clock, P. M. Termi.-r.ath. -

i WILLIAM T. A POLLOOK,
Harpert-Kerry, May 16, 1837,

OF the motl fasbloAabi*abap*. jail re.
ce lvedby H.

June 1, 1837.

£|RE8H LBMON8 fc OHAN6ES lu^re-
«l«»d »»4 for aaie7V» II. KBVM:

Jura 1, IBST

Tl IKtlndert lghedbitenl
lortmtnt of

GROCiEllICS,
which ba will tell nhetp f«r C*tn or.•»•
chunge for Ceuurnv Paontica .at tba mark**
pricw. * ^-^-

He It compelled, al lh l« . l imr . to droltpe
tel l ing an Ve otual rrtihu. l>y Ihe bourta
h» hit adopted, he will ba enabled lo ilipp'y
b" !̂25'5i<>n -,Vnrt%V«»*KllWli,on Inif e»eV% liyMMlB*.' ••%»»**• •
" Oberietlowe,, .lin'i l.TMT,

iniTn wK
*

Woof
IP Dtireh»i« ai-y «•'



•

.*•

F\>f lf>t /VW Prttt.
HOME, OP MY CHILD) i " f > l >

Hi/ tfnAlnjthnA,' Smith.

the h«UM beneath the hill,

And the pleannt Hilirrn'rlhg rill.
There often I have warfflarM

In InGancv »|OHK,
And lUten'd lo tho wood- htrk r*S
• And the robin's client Ail soni;.

I ramomber, 1 remember. •
The ficlilj 90 bright and giiy,

Trie rncadowd and the wild-wood,
VVhiire oft t used to nlay.

vTbere oft aVtftcr.ng'» «*«>'""'
.With pU;»i"'if<i I h a v e s f t a y m i ,

And gaz'd tipon thr cattle, ••-

'ijnrfftff.fi

ifllClC* - - SSSSSSSJSBSSSSSJ

are theBi»rt«w>«rt«r lo be met with in this
market. JAMES J. MILLI-'.K.

May 18, 1837.

Oil.
I HAVE r«*«l»t<l a lurply of superior Wln-
•• tKf tUrallwT fiPRIlM Oir.ralM, Hpnrmi i -

coll, Mould and Dlul CANDI.KS
reh.3, 1837. J. J. MILLER."

There often I have gambbllM
> Upon Ihe sloping bill,
.Anil pluck'rt the rose and lily

That grew along the rill.
And there beneath the willow
.v .That £re w upon Ifs bank,

".With crass I *>ade my pillow,
AntfthebMmHngwaters drank.

But now those scenr* have vanished,
Those happy days have floil,

And the-friends that were onco.wllh me
Are nuniberetl with Ihe ilonil.

Ititmtn, Jant l\ 1837.

•mi'.T.T Am A. HAIA,
Allcmrr nt l.nvr,

Jo»re 1, 1837.— 41.
Jj

^-r * "•

jr. iiicKEY,
ATTORWET AT 3L&W,

W ILL practise In the. County artd Su-
perior Courts of Jefferson, Clarkb,

Berkeley, and Frederick.'
JC3" Office opposite .the Globe Hole),

Marlinsburg, Berkeley County.
May 11, 1837—3m.

JO8Z3FH T.

tNFORMS his client! and others, that he
has abandoned .the intention of removing

tb theclly of New York, and will ootitlnue
to practise in the Courts of Jeffersoni and
that Superior Courts of Frederick and Berke-
ley. He -will also attend the Courts of
;Clarke county.
• Charlestowrt, Jeffewon m., Vd. ?

Jan..|9, 1837, i

Wolicc.
JOHN R. COOK R has made an.arrange-

n»nf WithhlsbrotherBDWD B. COOKK,
and his son PHILIP P.'CObKF.,. hy which they
have 'undertakee, with hluo-opVntldnt lo clnie
his unSniihed'profe.sioniU.ti.ine«», The; *ill
csneatallr attend to Ihe preparation and progress
of bis Cnsncery salts, inmjniion—a part of tfie

ony.ll«n-
tion. Ji'-R. COO.SM proposes to attend4n»1jprIiiJ!
T«rm«, ID order ip, the finiil disnotilion uf i.1

...—K CooEa h»«r«B>qT»ilfrot»iV.'i»v«nin«tft\VJiv.
Chester.-.^- Winchester. Jsn. 10,1837.

JVotice.
f^nwAartE. caoKB aod PHU.IP P.

~ JCst COOKB having fbrmed a profenion*! 0011-
• r.xkm, will nrattlee In Ihe Cotfrls 6F L»w anil

Chaneerj in Fain>t*icK and JanisuoH-enun-'
ties. P. P. COOKS; will, moreover, attend the
Superior Courts of Ci>*u' nnJ lUMrsuiBa.

They have ondertaktn, with the aid and eo-
opentlon of John R, Cooke, to Iltcnil «iul tlowf
hu busjncu in the courts of Frederick, JelTerion,
and HimpiWre oountlc«.

Wlnebtster, Jan. 10, l«37. ..

I

famous,
TUST opened and for sale at Ihe Charles-

«• town Apolhtc*ty «nJ Beok Sfore, a
large anil general assortcnerft of-Rug»r C»h-
dy, Figs, Raisins, Prunes, Lemons, English
VValnuta, Filberts.-SofVShell Almonds, &c.
A|»o, a very general assortment of GAR-

' DEN SEEDS, conslitihg of every thipg that
is useful,—(and a little 6«n'j/i)—Among
them will he found, Ihe Mango) Wurlsel, for
Stock,, the French Sugar Beet Tor making
Sugar. Molasses, &o., and very fino fur'tablr

.use, Ruta Bsga, Hanover or Early Turnip
Seed, &o. Vc. bo.' And In aT few days ha'
wIII ncelve B large addition ;(o his stock of
Druga, ke.&o.i. .iU orony pa»( of which be
will sell very <ou> for coiA;;

• , JAMES BROWN.
March 30,1837. -

BX. HAYS,
RATEFCL for past favours, takes this

T method of Informing his numerous
friends and customers, that he has last returned
from Baltimore, and Is now:olTering«a Cholee
Supply of such articles as are usually found in a

. Drag Store, amonn which •«
•Medicines,

Patent Median?*, Paints, Oils, and
'Dye Stu{f»-

Jewellery and Fancy Articles, such as
• PaWntUrer, Ladics''Gold, ?WA

:rf*
Ltpint. aid eowmonEnglish J,\VAT>
Watth Key*. B.r Rings, Broil Pins,
GiUBucklek, Jet Uneklci, Snuff Boxes,, ...
Silver and •ommon SpetUeles, Finger Rings,

' C.old anil common Guards, Seals,
Silver Peaell Cases and Pvneil Points,

, . Silver Tea and Table Spoons, ico. Penknives,
L . Tfitroblis, Musl« Boxes, Silver Cembs,
-' lollies' F«noy Doses, Stxiids or Cotton Heel t,

Cologne. Flprlds, Vlr|lnla,a^d Horte

Spites, Fruils, Confectionary Of Nuts,
. Tobacco and Snuff—<Toya,

A large and gineral nsortrociit—all of which he
will sell law for cash, er to punctual men on a
short •redll.

lUrpcrs-Fcrry, August 18.183,6.

For
3PAIR of 44 feet BURRS, w(th Irons

complele, 1 pair of Country Stones,' 9
sets df Iron PU Gears, Master Wheelt'&c.,
•II complete—one complele set of Bolting

. Gears, including Bolting Heads, Reels,' Gud-
geons, &o. -

The above will be sold low for cash, or
exchanged for grain, lumber, or. other coun-
try produce, at the market price. Applica-
tion may be made to Thomas Edwards at
Winchester, or to'lhe' subscribers at Har-
pers Ferry.
• HOVVLAND, HEKLKBOWER, It CO.

March 33, 1837,'

Spring # Summer Goods.
^\Kr^ have just received a supply of new

WW and seasonable Spring and Slimmer
DBV GOODS AND GROCERIE^
To which we Invite, the attention, pf our

•friends and the publle.
friLLLIM L. TBRRILLtt CO,

Halltown, A prill 3,1837.,

liatray Hog-

TAkENup at an estray.about the 15th of
May, a BLACK HOG;—It baa a crop

•If the leftear, and a slit |sj the samp. The
owner Is requested to come forward, prove
properly, pay charges, and take ll away..

THOMAS L. CHAUBERLIN.
May 85,1837.-r.3t. V

. .. lltVlMfsJa*,

J WISH la hire, far ih* preivnt year, a
ItoodCook. A.llbaral price will |Mfisv

en for one wl(o understands her busineiR
thoroughly. f«. GIBSON.

Harpars-Ferry, April SS7. \837.

NOW CABT_
|0n tile by I17.KEVR8.

April 27,1837. - " -r* '. '

Ea«h':
^B are now receiving abniit 100 ion« of

- jrn'Uh-.wVwHI i«ll low Tor
'wxofcR'et "ft i.

, April U7, 1837,

FRESH''- SOPPLV, Just received anil
forsaleby J. O. HAYS. '

.HarpiSfs.Forry, Feb;:0i 1837.

spnntfo OOODO.
. subscriber Is and

Ji opening hU supply of fleasnnible (JooiU
tiuMrintcy KEYES,

April 37, 1817.

F UST received and for sale si lha Chnrlej-
rn Depot. Foraole low fpr:(«jr\.

"TCEYE5 K EBIT

• -Herring) JWnckertl anrt
- Shad.

•WTO. 1, Suiqiiohnnn* Hnrrln^, Mar.ker*
J.1I and 8b'»il,juil received and forsale by

Halltown, May 23, I&37.

. „ . • . ••;•:'jtfeu* Goods.
rT^HE^uhicribor has received his supply
1. of Spring anil Summer GOODS.- Hav-

ing purchased them, in a depressed market
ho is enabled to offer them to.Iho public
upon terms much lower than. heretofore,—
lie solicits a call frqm the publie'.that .they
may examine and judge for themselves.

THOMAS UUGHIiS.
Harpert-Farry "May 18; IB37.—l<n.

HBRHDJO.
poi-ivil 'M Vint-roto p r imn ring

which is oflered on reasonable terms.
THOMA3

May 18, 183T,

WOO&.

I .WJSlllo purchase s\ largo quantity o
WOOL, both common and fin*;.for vhicj

I will gWe the hlgh»si market price. I have
made arrangements by wh,lch I'eab furnisl
Llnseya for Wool, at Factory, prices, eithe
on the delivery of the woql.'or when-want
ed. Those who have the above artir.le tfl>
dispose of, will find It to their advantage to
'call on me. JAMES J. MILLEU.

CharlestowB, May 1», 1837.

jsW«jrfiti{
^SS3J!3SE9£-—vr* —
..^.eJied.and for*ale b;

WM. L- TK
HalllOwn.Mayll, 1837.

M'anhionable ft«otld.
my n i o f k o f r u n -

Tha fallowing deilrnbln n i l l t

,! l i i - i i i i-i

VIVio JPriig"aria Chemical

.
, Brill»h anil ilohi't itln I ' i - i i , i ' . ,

. i(tnit. plain Hook, Jaconet and Swl»«' '

ri . i i i! i i inl «(rlped Jaconet Cambric*,
Plain nnil figured Thuelle I l luislon A. Soufllp,
Blank anil while SUr Nell, ' • ' ' ' • V ''i'-
Itlttinlchml pleliv Thtiello nnd bob't Pooling,
llnbinet and Onntbno .Edging* anil |,n»orlijig»,
t i : , in !<ome thread, lelse,RIM)l.bob't IMglngs,

Spun Bilk Hose,
-Do;.' ilo. Ob. do. while Cotton

Host-,
A largernup'ply of Thuel|i>.*.rid K'd 6lo?*«j,
Black, blup black and fancy col'd Ileltlngil,;
I'lain, hniiMliehed and bordered Hill'-
French and Tumhoroil Worked COIUr.,
Chovello Cord and Velvet RlbbBiiili,
Sl)k,' Oil Clpth; and Bobtnet Aprons,
Blue,'white, and plnti,figured £iik*Y for. Bori-

Uisi 'HOTFlJLLt calls fi ihllo '
i" his New• Riinbtinhnisntrju

,, I ' imiloj i lown, where, he |nt«iiils to'Ifocp
,,r -.ii . vnry exl<Hi*lv«:(iisoriraeni ni"
Jtrtdiciuca, faint*, Oils,
mXaKgjSf *N"' DVB STUM'S.

Ills prosent Slock is fresh from Iho Phlla-
ile'lpnia arid tSaltimore mitrketSi iini) -has
been selected by himself with the gr*at**t
eo11, AmongJils nVsortmenl wl)| be found
irieTolloVirig »rl!ntc», wVin Vnihy iillfor^'urY-
necosstiry to enumerate, Which he will din-
pose of on Ihe most reasonable term • :
aiilpli, Wnc, r ' i j i i U ! - ,
Russia |«lnglM*V'" Do. pulverised,
Pulv«ri*:d Turmeric, Cream Tartar,
f!*nell» Alhn, .hiiikin*'Olfitment,

(lump,) Tapioca,
Cbappel't tt Henry'*

A splendid ttocjj new style
Also,1 a t.irRi) supply of fashlonalilo.Bonneln,
fcc., together, wi ih a great vnrfely of other
article* in hiv,lino,4o which I wbuld politol
invi te IhB attention of the Ladicji.

;£JAM*SJ~ MILLER^
April in, Ifl37,-^

to
lE *ubsoribor« take ihis i id l l iml of In
rming the cii»tom(!m o ' t h e FORD

MILL and Farmers genorallj', II at they hav«
entered Into partnership in the

'
nt the ford Mills on'the Hhenat doah Rlter,
near Keyes'i Furry, In the nin o and under
l l in lirm'of t ' O U l ) ft SNV!)I - ' . I , r - i i n inn ' t i r -
ing on the. first dor of iho present, month,
(July,) and assure all thane wh > arc dispos-
ed lo*lo business wi th them, t ia t they are
determined to pay Ihe highest parkct prices
for • WHEAT. *IHt«lhtir fcind»of OHAIPfj.tJe-
lirered In their Mills, or dell1 ered at any
receiving point on tho Rail, Rot d,' or at any
convenient point on tho Itivcr. From their
experience as Millers, they i an say with
confidence rb nil those who hn ve Wheat 16
dl>po*'e of, that It will bo great! r to their in-
terest to give them a call befoie they make
a diipo.sillon of the same ; and I hajf earnest-
ly reqnoiil their fbrnie'f otwlo ner» . not to
make nny disposition of thnir Vhcul with-
bul first seeing VbJWh'as, they «ri>. well «alis-
fied that no millers west of the Blew Ridge
can afford ib'poy better prices than •them-
selves. To imy of ihelrtiiiiornors that may
prefer grinding,' liberal, advance's will be
made, and strict altenlion paid to their in-

, ftruclions. , The llullskfn Mill*, formerly
,bolonging to'i John .llalnes,. deo'd, and Mr.
John Myera, -will still be carried on by the
nndfirtilgned, and one of said Mills kept ex-
pressly for the .(reception of Rye and Conn
for which kinds of grain the highest market
price will MTrtr-tiroefr be- pal*

- '

Carmine 8etioer«,
Desk tVAltiil.ve.* und Paper Fnlilnrs,

n i n l Fannj < ) u i l l ' ,
BMHpRBHfflBffî

Watered Ticket Paper, ««»orted colorr1,
' "

To the M*atUf*I
1'iihscrlbiM- h»v.'|rig juM re.lilrhcd

fram.lhe ^ r m ' - K - r c i ^ i .- lly, .lake«,ple»r.
lire In parucularl} Inviting the attention o(
ho l.iiiilcs.and the coinraunitjf al, lat«'e,.lb

Liquorice Ball,
Peruvian and. Lima

Bark*,
FJoWartof Zinc,
I odlan.Rubber,
Pulvorls'd Cinnamon,
Colombo'Root,

Oat Meal,
Cochineal,
Fig Blue,
Indigo,
Flour of Sulphur,
Roll Brimstone,
•Blistering Ointment,

JHojtUii.WitMi.in..,, . .do- .dp,. •• '<••
Mignolin water iu do, dp. do.
I'csrl Powder put up In different forms,
French Hair Powder,
Puffs and PulT Boxes,
LOW'K Hair Dye, for blackening hajr anil

whiskers,
Mefchaux's Frecklo^wanh,
Sploy compound or Ceylon sweet bags, for

'. perfuming drawers and preventing "njotlis,
OdnrlfrrouH compound or, Persian nwesl bug,

fin i'iii'~ s»mo purpose, holh put up in
Satin bug* of dlttetf Bgcolor*,

Orris root tooth powder, .
Helton's dentriflce and '-HndsonVdenlrlflce—

valuable, preparations for. the teeth, put

Do, |>iil*erised r- --^Lemon Acid, In «ry»-
Apothecary'K 'Stales

anil Weights,
Gold. Sulpli. Antlmo-

TpiirK Bpans,
Croton Oil,
HydrlodaleofPolaih,

Bbneset,
Colooynth,
Do. puNeriseil,
Sail Pelre, refined,
Burgundy Pilch,
Cubebt,
Do. pulverised,
'Orris Rool,
Do. pulverised,'
Saratoga Powders,
SeMlllz Powders,
Soda Powilcrs,
Orange Peel,
TaiUtEmetlc,
Caraway Seed,
Coriander Seed,
Fennel Seed,
Artlseed,
Calaoilne, . .
tUd.«ml rtUck Inks,
Arrow Root,
Allhea Rool,
Seneka Rool,
Rhubirb 'Root,
Gentian Root,
Valerian. Root,
Sulph. of Potash,
Gum 'Opltrm,
Do. pulverised,
Gun) Kino,
Do. pulverised,

SItlTit SUOF
For Kent.

imTE will rent for. the ensuing year, our
f f Blacksmith Shop, in Bolivar; It is nn

excellent stand for b,usine»* and well situated,
Posiession given immediately.

R.&J. JOHNSON. ,
Camp-hill, March 30, 1837̂  , '

MQTJOnS.

OLD Madeira }
.oldLPort , VWINE,

Pure Holland Gin, ami real Cognlac Brandy,
just received and for sale by

HAMMOND 4, SHROPSHIRE.
viAprit 13, 1837.

Fruit and Confectionary.

0RANGES; Unions, Punch>T|d Siilt«na;
lUUlns, English CurranUi Prunifs,-RrJB?,

served (Jlnger, Guara. Jelly, and Nut», toge.
ther.wUh.a.|arge. supply; of Copfectlonary,
just received end for sale by .J j; j. MILLER:
'•: Aptll.13; 1837;
HAMMOND & SHHOP3HUUB
i RE now receiving and opening a large

xV and very general uiortnient of
Seasonable Goods,

to'which they resjtecirully call the attenllon
of their customers. • '

AprU. 13, 1837. __. {^ -T-'-.

MBW SPIUCNQ GOODS.

4 : AM no* recelvlnif my supply of Spring
•GOObSptb which 1 •wohld-'wspeeliully:

invite the attention of my. customers and
the public. J. J. MILLER."

April 13.1837.

Iron, Iron!
R have" just received ;»'supply, of
American IRON from the Fort;e of

It. M. fenisen, Shenandoali county, Virgi-
nia, which we will sell low for ea»b. - . -
^ WM. L. TKRRILL.fc CO.

Halltown, Mar,ch 30, 1837.

~Boo*l«4 Shoo, rtndUnit).'-/
WE have just received • supply of

Boots, Shoes, and Hats, of the latest
Style. WM. L TERRILL fc. CO.

Halltown, April 13,1837.

IFor ,
CLOVER SEED, Buckwheat Meal, Corn

Meat} fee. at'Ihe Charlestown Depot,
(figmSiS KEYE3 t EBY.

March 9, 1837:

Spring floods.

1AM now receiving and opening my sup-
ply of /. '
SPH1MO AMD SUMlVniH

GOODS.
.I^wouM respeotfully iiivlje my cn«tojfi!%«
ari'd the ptiblio genbraliy," to" coll ami oxa'i
mine my stock, at all will be'sold on accom-
modating terms.

JOSEPH'M, BROWN.
CharlestQwn, April 13, 1837.

JUST rccelvedjied for sale-at onr Store
lit Halltown, »,,large supply of prime

BACON". WM.'.L. TERRILL fc CO.
April 37, 1837. ;

rieilmput t«ir Hciit.

0WING to persons being under tho im-
pression that 1 have rented fur the pre-

sent year, 1'Mmonl Is (till for Rent.
" - ' 8. D. BRISCOE.

March 30. 1637. .

<?a*h for
T WILL at all limes give the hlehest price'
t in cas« forjtkely ypung WEaaOBS,
of both «exei, from Jon to twenty-five yekra
of age. , Persona having likely servants lo
djsnote of, will do wall tp eaJJ.oti'me at m*
roiW«n«e jn Charlsttowni *nd: any eottu
radnl^atlon in writing' wi) i be promptly »t;
tended to. ' WM.-OROW. Jr. '. July aa. we.—ir.

Pcurh Brandy.

OLD Peach Brandy Just M calved »nd for
sale by JOSEPH U. BROWN.

jtlf posed <o_doaj.wilri Ihein. Vl;. , ...... „
In closing this brief Jfllice, they should

be acting- ungrateful lo their feelings were
they not to ofler -their sincere thanks for, the
my lUifcf*! eiicuumieiiii'iil they lm»o hero-
tofofo.receivejd, aiid. hope, by promptness,
and • strict attention li> bus1rnnVptD>mertt'a
continuance of similar favor.

BENJAMIN FORD,
DANIEL SNYUEU.

-July 7!.J83G.— If.

N July lost 1 gave notice tb nil Iho-io hav-.
ing unsettled business with Daniel Sny-

t*l».
Eye Wafers, .
Strychnine,
Howard's k Conke's

I'repsrstlonof 8ar-
»a|inrilln,

Rannparilla Root,
Bhie'Msiihr,'- ' • — *•
Copperas,
Nutmegs,
Sulpha! & Acetal, o: Morphine,
Balsam Totu,
TPO. Copaiva,
Musk,
'Graduated Measures
GI»»» Funnels,
Nipple Shell.,
Bucking Botilts, .
Rotten Stone,
Pumice Stone,
Pink Hoot,
Sugar of Lead,
Torlarlo Acid,
Sulphuric Acid, .-
Muriatic Acid,,
Nllrio Acid,

•Mace,
Jalap,
Fine Sponge,'
Coarse do. ; ' ,
Cajeput Opodeldoc,
Common do.
Sand Paper,
Chamtnomile,
Cinnamon' Bark,
Do. pulverised,
Salts of Tartar,
CitratedKali,

der, and Daniel Snyderfc Spa, to call with- Anllraonlal Powder,
^uview-of closing tho ssmc* Mony.not!
ing complied with thai requott; I am again
.compelled lo ask of those ' interested, a
speedy, seltlemenl, as it-ii absolutely nec«a<
sary' Ihal'lhe Iniilobu should- be closed wliu
a« little delay a» possible.'5 .1 therefore hope
that NONE will neglect thi* call. ,

DANIEL SNf DER.
Jan. 5.-183T.

J

FARM•••'epn|st|i)|ng. 103 :aer*»-of the
flril.qualliy _«jr.jlme»,tnt|B LsiiJ, lying

within two miles of Charloslbwb, Jefferson
county, Virginia,' slx^'milei fro*« .Harpers-
Ferry and tho Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
and one mile from Ihe rail road leading from
Winchester by ..Harpers-Ferry to Baltimore.
There are but /ew farm*.in Uie-coiiniy that
pours*; e'qual- advantages^—it has n good
Brick Dwelling Houso, tenant House, a Hmk
Barn; with Stables unilerncsth; a large Wa-
gon Sheil, aWtono SprlnR, House, with one
of Ihe. largest limestone Spring* in the coun-
ty running through Iho place. .About' 3D
acres In heavj.Timber. The land, is not
broken with limestone, as is the case in some
parts. To save inquiry, Ihe subscriber will
lake |GO per aor,-one.h»lf In hand, and tb*
balance In. -two tqilil arjnuol -payments. A

. >
f

good lillo will bo given on the .payment of
the whole purchase money. ' For- further
particular*, inquire' of Mr. George Eicrielber-
gor, adjoining (he premises, who will shew
Ihe properly 1,6 any person 'desirous of see-
lnr*t " JOSEPH K1CHBLBERGEK.
' Near Creagerftown, Fred. co. Md.

Npv. J7, '

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
In the Citcuit Superior ^Court of Law and

Chancgry for Ihe county, of JeOerjon,
AprilflBlb,l837i

Thomas Campbell anJ.B»Ut his wife,
,

'AGAINST ,
Hannah Hurat, John Pnckelt, Sheriff of Jef.

ferton ..county, and as inch committee
' administrator de honis (ion with the will
annexed of llallmriiie* Hurst, dec'd, Peter

'- Hurst, Na.tir)y Ferguion, Minor lluml in,
1 his own right nnd a*,ailinti|lstrator of John

., til. Hunt, dec'd, Bryant O'Bannon -and
Harriet his wife, John Packult, Sheriff of

• JeQVrson county, adm.inislrator of Jamof
Hurst, deo'd| the *»nis) Sheriff administra-
tor pf Fanny StanhopeV' deceased, Robert
Stemons, admlnislralor' of .James Hurst,

. Jun., dec'd, John Moore and Elizabeth his
'. .• wife, Klirnheth C.,1 Richard, Alfred, arid

'
Slaubope, duc'd', tnd Mary Gunnel),

DCFEKDAHTI, '
IN CHANCERY.

s'l^MK parties to Iho above null will please
JL take police, that I shall; proceed to

tike the Jnpokilion of VVilliam-Sta'hliope, of
the county of Faynlte, and State of Kentuc-
ky, on i n i ' U A l k ilay'«/ May, 1U37, hetwee'n
Ihe hours of ten In Ih'a mornine end four, in
the (veiling, anil If not then taken, then to
be adjourned from timo to lime untll ' liken,
at the halite of satd Wm.'Stanhope—in pur-
suance of. • nnmmissipn sued oul of Iho
Clerk's Office of the Superior Court .of Law
and Chancery for Ihoiconnly of Juffur»nn,—
before Iwii Juiticct of tho .Peace of iho
eounly of Fayette.

iOHft HUR9T, Exteulur
OS Jamil llvnl, t>,n, JccM.

April U7, 1837 on* ejtkt itfn,

.v* ir
t AM,now receiving a liaudnoqia »s»prl.

ment of
Cnrln, A'c.

n^:jeot>»jr;i and

would particularly Invite the attention of my
austoiaers and tho public, as "among them
will be found many r*re> and fashionable ar-
ticUi, which will be. olUfoil unuiualli low.

MARTHA A.
llarpars-Ferry, April «, 1837

. . . . . .
.eller Taper, rich nsiutted Dolors,
Mdli i ilo. ixml feint mini,
,,rlio«' I ' t .^Jmt Bookit containing t'iheniflioj),

Thron.! i./"-. fcc;
IsltinR Ca*ds; plain e.iidT)rnamenteil,

V i s i t i n g I Jn rd Oasei,
imlilUon Fru|l, of alabaster,
Cut glM« Smelling Boltlca, o( »»»orled sizes

and pnllnrn RUHR
Large splcmlid cut glasa centre table Smcl-
v ling Dollies,
MllU.of Roivs, In plal,n »nJ fancy lioJllc
Crenni of Afmrinds 1n-d»V " do. '-' ilo.
l ,v.-nd«f- WatnV In iio.

ARTIOtBS,
\H nf which are of Ihe lateif style, and
of t h n most tfpprdved f««hion« df ftl* Jaji'
the invites a call from 'iliosn- wanlinR.flr l i -
ties in her linn, rnnfulpnt thnl her ilHort-
ment ll unparalleled at this plncc, -and that
.DillCfl, from town anil country, w ho rrfny fu-
ror her with a call, wi l l mur.t with no dlsn(i4
loihtment. ' The following articles comprise
inly • part of hers/lock: " B3L

Da I.ouerBILKH,
(Srode'Nap do
'Gro de' Swiss *o
:"Florei»ce •••••

Gur».Tr*gaoantht ̂
Gum Senegal,
Gum Shellac,

Gum Soammony,
Gum 'Galbahumr -
Gums Myirh &. Guia-

I cum, '
Saffron,
Borax, refined.
Calomel,
Senna,
Bocobtrine Aloes,,
Drop Lake,
Armenian Bole,'

pSsSSJi
E/VWtWWtf
eliUf -r •--*••

lloff. Ando. Llg. •
Comp. Syr. Rhubarb,
Oil of Amber,
Do. Almonds,

Floating Rose, Genuine Al- j-SO APS
mond, Oriental, Monlpelior I

Hose, j
in beautiful varietiei, elegantly perfumed-.

.cakes of different sizes and shapes;-
And shaving cukes, expressly for shaving
Fruit^nmi ConiVefionftry
1 * Ofttiry kini~»mmg vhfch art:

Alrponds, Raisins, Figs," Prunes, Lemons,
Oranges, Cocoa Nuts, Palm Nul>,Dates(
English' Walnuti, Filberts; Ground Nub,
(!Uav»'-Pe»Ui, Parisian Chocolate,
'Sultana Raisins, Zaiilo Currants,Tamarinds
Sapsagd Cheese, SoJa Biscuit,
Butter and .Water Crackers,
Cornichoo-i, fa West Indies pickle,) Capers,
Madeira, Old. Port,, Tenerifle, Claret, ani

Champagne Wines, warranted to be ,ver
superior qualities at low prices.
The Store will be conducted by Mr. HEHRT

BE»iin, who brings with, him recommendation
of the highest .order,- and who i»-very we!
qualified lo manage the business of the concern
with the greatest care, skill, and promptness
Persons procuring articles front this establish
ment, may rely upon their being of .the bes
quality, as. none, other will be kept. Physi
clans' prescriptions put up with neatness an *
occnrmny.

' Having procured the services of the above
named gentleman; I will continue- lo illschargi'
my duties, aa a physician, with unrcmitlei
promplncis and fidelity, 'suffering nothing lo
intarfere with n careful nltentlon to my pro
fasslon; while at the name! lime, I will d'evole
all the personal attention' to the affairs of m
•tore, which, any'»pare time from, my profes
Kianol dutlc) an J professional reading, will al
i-... • . i . i i k i . v 11 frT»i»»t^»ii

r-

I»nctor Jolm It, Ilnydrn«AVINU declined, for the presertt, mpv-
JnfTto thr . Soulh-w»st,-«««-m«*«fyii

et to the p i ih l i r in Ihe different branches of
l$j>rafeulooranil hd|)«« by'hli skill; ear*
nil atlnnliou to lhoi« commilled to hi* esire
onfnrit (.^narti ttf Drills' patro'nage. H

maybe found, when not profe-sslonally^ni
aged, at his usualplac«.*r reniilence In Bo-
»ar. In conseqiffince of injurious report*
aving gone .abroad, respecting his h(gk tk»r-
t>, he plcilgei'bimselflo' cKarga aa low aa-
My other IMiyiiician,of respectable atandingr
n. Iho.communllyi and henceforwarit, fur

:s rciulereil, 'and prompt payment, ho
. i l ! i l . - i l i i c t 10 per cent, from tho usual chsr-
cs for mflillcttl*tlendance, ,

IWareh 10, J830.—If \' /-

-...ile i b do
Painted Lawns,
Twisted Bilk Gloves— a n*w article

.Linen Oambrle Handkerchiefs
. Linen Gambrlo hem.stlehed do.

French Worked Collars
, Twist fillk Shawls
' Faney Shawln, of « ter'y superior quality

-. Crapes, of various colours and quality,
Raw Silk Hose

Cbloreil Silk Gloves, and other gloves
Ribbons, of a superior quality

.•Dotted Gauze Veils, of iliScrenl colours
"ftntj Ganjto Sfl»rf«i'» ,
, Blond Edged Quilling

Fancy Quillings, plain do.
Jaconet Inserting

OORSBTS.
Silk Stay Lacets, for Corsets.

Colored Tuscan Grecian Bonnels
English colored mixed hat shape do. •

do double braid colored Grecian do;
do "• 7 braid hat'sluipb' do V
ll'b>«ld Grecian do

Green colored 11 lirald Grecian do
Tuscan plain do
Misses' Bonnels, of ajl the various kinds

cnnixs. &o
A fresh inpply of False Curls, all colours
Beautiful Fancy and Mohair Caps . .
Superior Frtnch Flowers, of a new eric

elegant style, Sic. Kc.
All of which I will sell very lowToreash

MARTHA A. STALKY.
' I'arpert-Ferry, M«y 11, 1837.

FAN GIT SOAPS.
BOXES white Wlpdsor,-)
1 box La'grange,".

do Florida,1
do Citron,
do I.*gr*t.g» Rx)se, -SOAP.
do Whit* Lavender,
do Atlantic,
do Floriila P»lm,
do . Pellucid,

Wash Balls, &c.
Just received and for sale by •

J. G.HAYS.
Harrier»-Ferryi Feb. 9, 1837.

STONE CUTTING
P|HE subscriber rcsnectfully informs hi
I. j_lVi«*iiitt at.iiA_<ii«i.ni*hf iil...(.tLaLk^ : nnnt In.

Rent.
rTVIIF. subscriber* wish to Rent
i.^rtitli'trweHlnrWootB •
Bolivar. 'It has 3 large rooms, each J•«
with • lire place—one (mall room,*-J
one garrat room, and a good Kitchen. . A
mall. but good garden spot- i* attached.' It

would, (ttil otie large or two small families.
Possession Will be given Immediately.

W. It 8. B. ANDERSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 37, 1837—If.

Jit the Charleitawn Depot.

JUflT KECElVRD, si the Charlestons
Depot, a supply of PLASTKR, lumjv

and ground, which1 will be told on the most
moderate terms. KEYES fc EBY.

April 6. 1837»

The Thorough- firctt Race fforte,

TYRANT,: If •
V8 *<Iark choinut, 8 years old this Spring;,
JLlC hands high/of fine form and beautiful

An.' ...He i» one of the largest sited Kaco •
|lli."tYrtANT will stand this season,'

whieli commenced on the 1st Match', 'ami
which will 'terminate on the 1st Jury, at
Charleitown, JcOcrson eounly, Virginia, at
tho moderate price of 030, which- may ba
discharged by the payment of- 190- within !.
the season; insurance <}40, for bloodeil
mares. For coarse mare* $30 .the season,
disehargeabte with (16 if pad! within the
season; and (30 insurance.. [In all cue*,
50 jccnls to the Groom.}™ Parting with the
mare, removing her from the neighborhood
in which she is owned at the time of putting,
her death, or irregular atleadanee at the
stand, .wl)| forfeit the Insurance. The Insu-
rance money Jb' be paid aa soon as the man
Is known 40 be with- foal, or parted with — - '
All mares put ro 'Tyrant lUU ywr 'ByntfiT"""
season : that aid not prove with foal, may ho -
insured this year at the »ea>ati-prica of last
year. t^-Persons sending Jn*area Jo" the' .
hone will please send written, direction!
how they wish them put— whether* bj aea-
son or otherwise. For mares from a dis-
tance grain and, pasturage win be afforded
at the lowest neighborhood prleci. Tho
greatest possible care will be taken to pre-
vent accidents and escapes, but no responsi-
bility for any that may happen.

PEDIGREE.
' TYRANT was by Gohanna, his dam by
Tom Tongh; grand dam by the imported

W
••\\

101

81

1 i

Kreosolo,
Arsenic,
Digitalis,
Antimony pulverised,
Red Precipitate,
White do.
Corrosive Sublimate,
Carbonate of Iron,
Cloves,
Do, pulverised, , . '
fly Stone, "*' '
Hooper's Pills, .
Elm Bark pulyeris'd,
JujuUe Paste, .
Verdigris,
Flake Manna,
Adttesira Plasters, >
BlueVJtribl,
Oxide of Bismuth,
Red Chalk,
White do.
French do.
Asaafuutlda,
An/ihusa,
Super Csrb. Soda,
White Wax,
Vellbwdo. ^
Ink Powders,
Lobelia,
Cayenne Pepper, ,
Castile Soap,
Brown Roxin do.
Hull's arul other Im-

pruved Trusses,
Spenaaceti,
Mozerion Bark,
Lea's &, Lyon's Anil-

Bilious PIIU,
Syringes,
Kershaw > Tonic Pills

for Ague k. Fever,
Agaric,
Sal Ammoniac-, reAn-
Ear Syringes,
Spring, Thumb and

Do. Peppermint,
Do. Juniper,
Do. Penneroyal,
Do. Cinnamon, •
Do. Cloven, ,
Do. Bergamol, . ,
Do. 8»sssfrM,
Do.'Worm Seed,
Do, Black Pepper, '
Do. Savin, ;..

• PotCarmway t.—^—
Do. Aniseed,
Do. llonemint,
Do.Cubefis,"
Do. Castor,
Sweet Oil,
British Oil,

, IHve Syrup,
Wine Cblchicum,
Fowler's Solution,
Black Drop,

.Quickailier,
Black Oil Varnlih,
Cop*l Varni»h, \

' Spirits Hartshorn,
Balemsn'i Drops,
Godfrey's Cordial,
Chloride of Soda,

Syrup of Carrageen,
Comp'd .do. of Gum

Arabic, «
'Ammonlaled Alcohol,
Alum,
Sat Kr'atiit,. :

I'oarltshcs, refined,
Potashes, ,;' .

• Glue; "
Sweet Spirit* Nitre,
Ether,"
Cuttlefish Bone,
Prepared Chalk,

1 "Crocus Marlis,
Pulverised Galls,
Annatlo,
Essehcedf Cionam'oti
Do. Peppermint,
Do. Lemon,
Litmus,
Cupping Glasses, -

,Pru*»ioAoid,

Cork Sorews,
Dover'* Powder,
Spirit* of Wine,

Carbonat of Ammo
. „

F.llxir of Vilriol, '
Lemon Syrup,
Vinegar of Rouge;
Aromatic Salts, ri ~

•Arbmatie Vinegar,
Vanella Beans,

Lancet Blades,
SUre'h,'
Rhubarb
IrisKSilcBUndMosses,
Roelielle, E|i»om and

Gbiuber Sails,
•White' and 'Yel low;

Rozfn,
lie has also for. sale, beil Sperm Oil, and

Linseed Oil,
Chipped Logwood, Midder,
Chipped FuSfic, Spanish Brown,
Ked Lead, Veniltnn Red,

Rotten Sto'ne, Chroma Green,
Black Lead, Terra do Sienna, lvp.ry black,
Pnissian BlueLtimber,,Chinese Vnrniilllon
Lithargo, Carmine, Lampblack,,
Red Sinnderi, British Luster, Puily,
Chrome Yellow; in short, a full atsortment'of
Oils, Paints, and Dye Slufl'i.
Best chewing Tobacco nnd Segar*.
Morocco and Muhair. Segar Cawt*,
Payion'i Durable Ink which requires no pre-

paration of'-the bltth befoie writing'on ll,
Pocket Segar Matches and Night Tapers,
Frlcktlon Matches, which Ignite instantly on

rubbing »xal»st any hord»tib»lancu,:, .
Gum' Elastic Paste Blacking, (M(ater p'foof,)
Fancy I'ockut Ink Oases, ,
(JrecianSnuff Boxes made of Ihe Irish |iotatoe,'
Mela) and oilier varjolle* of do.
Artificial 3eg*rs. ~
Port Folio* with lock* to them,
Kmboiied Morocb do. without lock*,
Plain do.
Pookct Books and Wallets of various kinds,
Paint Boxes With locks to them, containing

saucer* anil brushes, ready for uie, « new
art Us lu ,

, i,ri/-.. :>, i-reen, rod, brwuo aiuisi'liL
i Uc-ufiiif"',Wfsl^tiv plain aiid-embouad

atfckir
Fancy glass Wafer Boxes for centre table*,
Transparent Wafer* for ladles* uie,'
Pink,'blue, and coramon.Writing Sand, •
C rayon,and U*d Pencil.,
Paint Brush** of til I l ia*, .
qatttal'* Half-do, .

The following--•_ •• rticles
RE fpr *ale at my Drug and Chemical

,. *tore : ,
Kreosole Tooth Paste T-ft#" ̂ reparations

;' KreosoteTooth Wash I which .1 recom-
Chlorine Tooth Paste Jr-rnend for preserr-'
Chlorine Tooth Wash I ing Ihe teeth and

do. TooA Powder jguTOl.': Syrup of Carrageen, for coughs
Houck's and Swaim'a Panaceas
Doctor Choppers SlomacMc BHteN, high-

ly recommended by him for giving tone to
the stomach

Rap; '-e, Maccabau', and Scotch Snuffs

. Porte irln boWer(ofi>o*rquSlily:)"
- . Assorted Cordial*, Perfect Love, Cream
of Rose, Cream of Lemon, Cream of Noyou,
lie. Claret Wine, in bottle*.

"• JOHN J. H. STRA1TII.
Charleitown, May 11, 1837.

( HAVE just received » very handionia
assortment of ALBUMS, to which tha

attention of the Ladiei is in»ited.
J. J. H. STR.VlTH,

JUST XEVEIVED St FOR
AROQUE'8 SYRUP.

j.fJough Lozenges,
N.E, Cough Syrup,
Male Fern,
Dyachylon fc Roboran'i Plasters,
I,ee'« and Tyng's Itch Ointment),
Lee-X Lyon's and Andenon'a Anti-Bilioui

Pills,
Oil of Spike,
Oil of Stone, .
Oil of Seneka,
Ground Mustard,

Cork In Sheets,
Gold- Leaf, Copper Leaf,.
Gold Bronze, Red Bronze,

.While Lead in Oil,
• Boiltd Ljriseed Oil, •
' Silver Sand,

Johnson'* Polishing Powder for cleaning
Metals. Jv j. H. STRAIT!!.

May 95, 1837. -

1 HAVE at my Drug and Chemical Stare,
Hydrlodkie af-lron,

. SaUeine, the alkaline principle of the 8»-
ilX'elha, a Valuable 'and efficient »ii|>slitiile
for Ihe Sulph. of Quinine— rand Cilrale of Ppt'
ash— new articles In tho MatcrivMejllcai

Slralth's Anti-Bilious Pills fc Cough Mix-
ture, and •Worm Byrup.

: 3. j. H. STRAP™.
Ma; !15, > 837.

JUST received nnd for snle at J.- J. H.
.STR.AtTH'SDrufe and Chemleai Store.

CharleBtotv'n, May 35, 1837.

HOR3B XiaxBBOOATXOia,
iHCH is usad, with great btnefil for
fliany disorder* of holies, auch as

•nrains, old .ulcers, lamenessj Inflamed awel-
lit)!*., call bjr the saddle or collar, scralcjies,
hu. No i 'mthti- ivoisbio ivijiiiniil i t i 'Hi aji-
pllcstlon than to rub If well Into (he p'ajri.
•llcctod with the hand two or threcr timcsY
day. Prepared and sold at •'

DR, STRAITH'S
'DniRand-Cktmtcal Slert.

CTurlestown, Mo^S

WUST received anil for sale at the Drug
f mil Clu-mi'cul Htoro of John J. II. S>tnil\h,
Oil of Lavender, Oil of lx>mon,

'KohMtfrcek Bet-il, JniiiinT tlurrlei,
Balsam, I'crii, Utrl ll.ll.
Gum Mattlshc,1 (i|ii»uug Root,
Illora I'lcr*', Uiieo (iu>B>T,
Ur»« .Ursl, Kniery in gfiiini, ilu.-puKerlicil,
8 iloz. Huioy (Juiupuutiil u rHwuel C'ejlon Oligl

TOliig tlmwur* nnil im->fii t ing inui|i<,'^
, JUKB I, tHW. .....

STARCH,
TTEHTtON it Invited to the STARCH

|*l«»t J.M, II. :HIUAH»',S UriiL-
this of a very •VMrior nunlily, •ml

will be solil |nw.

I t JAVR reuelreif altrRO iupjily
of ItATis,,among whlfli may

be found the latest New York fash...

In want «f thl« article, will do well lo call.
J. J. MILLER.

April IT, 1837.

STONES,
Door and Window

And . overy;.yarj«.tj: ;ofLwork-Jin his line of
tmniness. either of the Bearer Creek. Marble
(which Js of .line quality,) or of the Balti-
more or Easlern Marbles; Persons.wishing
to furnish themselves with, Grave Stones,
will find it lo their advantage to apply to the
subsoriber, ai he Is determined to self lowv -

• Orilor* (containing Inscriptions) will meet
witir1 prompt attention by addressing

ABRAHAM LOUGHRIjDGE.
Bbonsborough, Washington., Co., kid.

Nov.3,1836. > > ; ; : v?.v ' ; , . .
N;:8V—AllH6ton«'iteliTered.

Ou «hc Rail JKoad.
ON, and-afler"Monday-next, the 15lh

tnst, .the Passenger Cars :will leave
Winchester at 7 o'clock, A. M., and- wilt pass.
the different stopping places half an pour
later than heretofore advertised. .Return-
ing,'they, leave Harpers-Ferry at half past
3, P. M.

May t>. 1837.-;--.

.TRANSPOHTATIOW
ON THE'

Winchester and Potomat
RAH.HOAD.

WIKCHCSTIR Sc POTOMAC R. RoAoOrricr., ?
April 20, 1837.-

fl^HE President and Directors of the Com-
JE pany /have establiihed- the following

rates of toll for tr'ansporlation to be hereaf-
ter charged upon this road, viz:

DESCENDING TRADE. .'.....I. '•
Flour per barrel, 18cts
Bar Iron, Blooms, Pig Iron, Castings;and

Lead, per ion, - ;|l .80
Wheat, Rye, Rye-meal, Corn, Corn-meal,

Oats, Buckwheat-meal, and all .other
^commodities, per,hundred pounds, Bicts,

ASCENDING TRADE.
For Plaiter, per.ton, ft 75
Salt and Salted Fish, per -100 pounds,- lOctr.
Merchandize, andailothercammodities,per

hundred pounds, , llcts.
An additional charge of 3 cents per barrel

on flour, and It cents per one hundred pounds,
on Bli olhrc avl i«U:a, w i l l lie insilc. nt t t io
Winchester Depot for-receiving and for-
Wartling., By order of the Board,

JOHN BRUCE, Prtililtnt.
Winchester, April 37, 1837.

TRAMTSPORTATIOMT-*';
ON THE

HO.MD.
THE subscribers/agents for the \Vlnclies-

lei- and Patlttnde Hull Rdrf 'Cbmpany,
are now ready lo attend to receiving and
delivering of Merchandise »t
Ihe Cliarleslown Depot, and
to the reception of Country
Produce and other, commodj- __
lies, to be forwarded lo. Baltimore or George-

i i " • • ' ' • • • • " -
_

' Cash to he pxid fur transporlation, oh the
delivery of Good). -,-

Deo.!}», 1630. - -
KEYES fcEBY.

Uoad JYotict.
H and after 8th Instant (Sept.) the Pos-
aenpar Cars- for Frederick, DalUmore;

and Watlilugton,1 will leave the TiclwlpfGcc
•I Hurpers-Ferryi at |0 o'tiiock, A. M.,«iid
arrive »t ; Baltimore a»J Washington same
day ioJtbod lime.

F. BECKHAM^rnl,
BSE Halt, if O. «. K. CD.

Sept, 1. .|9JK>.

BUOPOSALS will ba received for fur.
.. »i»WM •«»•»» ««P,dfed«ppJ» of. Pjne

Wood, for:tua Winchester uud Voloroa'c Rail.
road • Company, to be delivered at Winches-
ter, Cains' I)epolv Cameron** or Harpers-
Ferry. • Appllcallon by teller, to the itib-
scriucr," wil l be attended 19, or in person, by
the agoDtkt Winchester or Harpera-Fernr.

JOHN BRUCE, JVMUnU,
WlnchasUr, May 11, 1837.

. . , , , , . . ,
Wildalr. [By reference to the Turf Regis-
ter, Tom ToughVpodlgree may be seen.]—
Charlemont, imported b. c. (afterwards call-
ed Big lien, In . which name he ran many
raees in England, and afterwards .In ibi«
country, called Traveller,). was bj O'Kelley'a
Eclipse; -his dam by King Herod, BUnk.
Snip, Pentqn's Lady Thigh, Ice , foaled 178G.

iiipitil, JAMES STRANGE.
Manchester, Va., 1708.

--Th«l»bnT« pedlrnur of TViYeller Was" la- '
ken from the Stud Book In the possession of -
Mr. Peter Cottom, of the City of Richmond.
Given from' under my hand, this 1st d»y of
April, 1833. WM. &URTOM.

• .• j.-ic.
• ~ -«ntJ

PERFORMANCES. '
Tyrant has run nineteen race*,' winning"'

ten. In his race*, run at different diataheee
from one to four mile heat*, he ha* display-,
ed remarkable speed as well as enduring
bdttoin. He won, at 3 year* old, • sweeps .
(take, Oct, 3d, 1839, at Middleburg, 9 mile,
heat*, beating' Btt^ey Baker and. others, in
two heat*,: with e.M*e—Time, 3m. 53s.—3m.
55s. Coune'iald tb'bo eighty yard*over a
mile; Heat 4yeanold won.Oct. It;1833,:
lha Jockey Club purs* ol |SOO at Waihing-
ton City, D. C., four miles and repeat, In
two heal*, beating-the noted gelding Bache-
lor, by Tuekahoe; and Reform by Mirylan-
d«r; Bachelor dropping In hi*'dis.t*nc« the
first heat The94 heat wainm in7m. 57a..-<..
the best 3d heat ever made over that course,
and remarkable, considering that the'track
wa* forty feet over a mile, and very heavy
at the time. The following week, at lha .
Central Course, Md., four mile heat*, for
the Jockey Club purse of $1000, he contend-
ed with Wm. U. Johnson's celebrated race
mare.Trifle, and other*. 'In thi* race ho
evinced great Sealness and laslingness;
three beat* were run before the con-
test Was decided in favor of .Trifle. "Time.
7m, 54s—7m. 57s._8m. .2s. Tyrant wa»
beaten about a length the 1st beat—In tha
3d he was next to Trifle, and In the 3d heat
he w«* third. In the Spring of 1834 he ran
several race*, and was beaten. Although la-' '
boring under the distemper, as wa* after-
wards discovered, he made very quick lima '
in t,wo instance*. On the 8th May, 1834, at
Washington Cily, D. C., Busiris, one of the
beat ion* of Northern Eclipse, and Tyrant,
(Tyrant carrying three pound* and a, half :,
uiore than his proper weighl,) ran 9 h*at*
of thrae knile* each in the extraordinary
time of. 5m. 48s.—6m; 50*. And the fof- -
low(og week, a,t Tlmonlum Course, 4 mile
heals, for Ihe Jockey Club pune of flOOO,
Tyrant wa* beaten the lit heat by Wm. R.
Johnson's mare, only 18 Inches,the heat be-
ing.made In the' extraordinary time of 7m.
48*. 'fn Ihe 3d heat he dropped In Ihe dis-
tance—run In 8m. 6«.—theSd^aal run In
7m. 69. Tyrant, in tho third mile thereof/
came up, challenged, and passed Mr. Garri-
son's horno. and Mr; Johnfon'a mare with
eaw^-but becoming reMive. slopped, and
wa* distanced.

A more full and ccrtnplete detail of Ty-
<•iini't:, racing 'aarecr nay be found In the
Turf Register. In Jmtice1 to Tyrant,, his

•ner does not hesitate to assert, that ho
never ran ii| any race In contlllrr/nfeMiDl
"t Middleburg.- Tyrant is not the only on* -
of- his dam'* family that has become distin-
S"'«ned for his raeitg performance*; V»to,
his full brother, his acquired a hlgrt reputa-
tion on the turf—having won three out of
four races in remarkably quick time, show-
lnJ."g I'ck of, .bottom. And.hjs, full sister,

Kho lias been trained, is pronounced to be
one of the most promising fillief in Ihe low-
MB* nnvf-nsf VJt._:..l^ , '
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March 30,1837r
JACOB FOUKE.
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Puvabla Imlf yearly j but Two DotXlB*
will be received a* payment in full, if- paid]
entirely in advance. Whenever payinent I*
lofcrred bevond tho expiralloii of the year,
'iiloreit will be charged.

•• if> Subaei-jjiilorn for * ix.mouth I, ft 35, tot
bo.pa.ii! invariably iu.n.de'aur/.
BSBBBBBBBBBlfSBl̂ B^RSH. . .

Tlio leinu of advertbjjig.are for * square1

>r less, |I, for throe IsVsfcrtloris.—larger one*'
In the miiiB proportion. Etch- continuance)
)9 centa per iquam.

fl^ AH advertisement* not ord«it>d for.»
peciflb time.will be continued until forbW,


